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m  m  WRECKS;
. S D IR E J M  EHIAl

^  Wtman Killed.
Fort Worth, Texa-̂ .̂ June 13. 

Mrs. R. J . Shelley, a^e -li). v.’ho 
conducts a dry troods store in 
Cleburne, was killed in an auto
mobile accident seven miles south 
of here this morning shortly 

/yfter 11 o’clock. Jesse Neville, 
a clerk in her store, who was 
drivinK the automobile, was 
braised about the body, but not 
awiously injured,

Mrs. Shelley was coming to 
Fort Worth to visit her niece, 
Mrs. J .  F. Gartrell, 1401 East 
Terrell avedue, when the acci
dent occurred. The two persons 
w,ere found beneath the over- 
taafned automobile by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Roby, who were re
turning to their home in Cle
burne from Fort V/orth. They 
hfty been under the car but a 
few minutes.

Mr. Neville staled that he was 
driving about twenty-five miles 
per^hour when the accident oc- 
cui 'd. He said that he came 
sudlienly to a sharp turn in the 
road and applied the emergency 
brake with the result that the 
ca^i irned completely over, pin
ning the occupants underneath.

Milled Near Abilene.
Abilene. Texas, June 13.— The 

body of J ,  I). Tidwell, a young 
farmer of the Hamlin section 
who died Sunday morning from 
th^effects of injuries received in 
arT*automobile wreck near Abi
lene at 9 O’clock Saturday night, 
was‘ shipped Sunday to Hamlin 
for interment.

The auto driven by young Tid
well ran into a wagon and team 
on the Anson road three miles 
from Abilene Saturday night. 
The wagon longue passed 
through the windshield and stet r- 
’•’g wheel of the car and pinned 
iidwell to his seat, inflicting 
mortal injuries. He was rushed 
U' a local hospital and ever,Thing 
pils^ible done to .save his lite. but 
he sank gradually and died at 4 
o’clock Sunday morning.

Tidwell’s father, J . f’. Tidwell, 
is a well known and prosf>eroL.s 
farmer of the Hamlin section.

sanitarium for medical attention. 
The other t .vo occupants of the 
car were only slightly hurl.

AuloHHibiie (Iverturns.
(^lina, Collin Co., Texas. June 

13.- ^n automobile containing 
M r.jund Mrs. Lee Parish and 
their daughters, Areta, Hattie 
aniL Lareta. and Ra.’ne Reed, 
the' latter driving, turned over 
about four miles southwest of 
Celina today. All except Mr. 
Parish received cuts and bruises 
but so far as learned none v/as 
seriously injured. Tne wreck 
was caused by the car skidding 

 ̂ and a tire bursting at the same 
time. The party were on their 
way to Denton to visit friends.

Deoloo Boy May Recever.
Denton, Texas, June 13,— 

Physicians today .say there is a 
good chance for 13-year-old El
mer Atkins, who suffered con
cussion of the brain here last 
night when an automobile Knock
ed him from a buggy, to recover.

was still unconscious today. 
Hif i§-year-old sister, Ada. was 
k n ife d  unconscious, but not 
seriously hurt, and his father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs, E. P. 
AtkiM, were thrown from the 
b u g ^ . ____

lirt Id Alto Accldeot.
Waxahachie, Texas, June 13.— 

Sfj automobile occupied by H, C. 
McCldier, Carson Reed and D. 
Whatley of Italy turned over on 
the Dallas pike near V.’axahachie 
last night. Reed was severely 
injured, a number of ribs being 
broken. He was taken to a locaj

S o e n  Kurt at Biq Sprlnqs
I Big Snrings, Howard Co., 
Texas, J^ir.e 14. While hurrying 
to Big Springs U)day for me<lical 
attention for the 10-year-old son 
of W. A. Stephenson, who had 

' iteen bitten by a rattlesnake, an 
j automobile containing W. A. 
¡Stephenson, his wife, daughter 
I and son, and Pete King, wife 
land son, was overturned and 
everj’ j>erson in the car was more 
or less injured. Mr. Stephenson 
is injured internally and may 
die. His son, aged 10, is suffer
ing from a fracture of the skull 
and is not expected to live. The 
son is also suffering from the 
bite of a rattlesnake. Mr. 
Stephenson’s daughter, agtsl 8, 
has nose and arm broken and is 
suffering from internal injuries. 
Mrs. Stephenson has an ellx)w 
and left side crushed by being 
caught under the car. Pete K ing 
has a broken right arm and the 
heel of the ‘ left foot cut off. 
Mrs. King is only slightly bruised, 
but her son, aged 5. is severely 
bruised.

The party had been to a piwiic 
about twenty-three miles north 
of here in celebration of Flag 
Day. Mr. Stephenson lost con
trol of the car while running 
about thirty*five miles an hour 
when the car struck a rough 
portion of road.

baseballI r o w ii i
TRE R | t  ERIDH
A benefit picture show for the 

Merkel baseball team will k>e giv
en at the Royal Theater, tonight 
(Friday).

Three reels of pictures will be 
shown and the entire proceeds of 
the show after actual exf>enses 
have been rc*duced will go to liq
uidate obligations of the Merkel 
Ball tossers. Everv’ lH>dy come 
out and and bring your dime with 
you. Tickets will be sold from a 
dime to a dollar depending on the 
seats you desire to secure, just 
throw down your money at the 
box office and call for any priced 
.seat you want just so your wants 
are limited to ten cents or more. 
•Incidentally bring some one with 
you. five shows during the even
ing beginning at 8:4.5.

PerfecttcD.
Perfection is a thing much 

hoped for and seldom attained. 
But we are now selling the New 
Perfection oil stove that is per
fection in oil cooking. You 
should not fail to see these won
derful stoves. We carry a large 
and complete stock at all times 
and take great pleasure in show
ing you. G. F. West Co,

Pennsylvania Tires and Tubett i 
for sale by H. M.Rc>ee. 8atisfantory 
adjuBtmenta always made. Dont 
forget the No. 265.

GRAIR SHiPPED WILL

GRAIN RARVEGT IRE REAVIEGI1RA1 IRE 
MERKEL GOUNIRY RAG EVER PRODOGED

Both Oats and W heat of Exceptionally Good 
Variety and W eather Has Been Ideal 

for Proper Harvest Conditions.

Throughout the Merkel country wheat and oats are bet
ter than usually grown in this section of the state. The av
erage of wheat produced per acre will no doubt reach thirty 
bushels while oats will yield between forty and fifty bushels 
per acre. The grade and weight of both wheat and oats is 
above the average and ideal weather conditions have pre
vailed for a bountiful harvest.

93 Buthtls of Oats to tlM Aero
What will probably stand as the largest yield per acre 

for oats in the Merkel country is reported from the farm of 
Henry Hall near the Truby country. We were unable to as
certain the exact number of acres Mr. Hall had in grain this 
year but are informed that he had one of the largest fields ih 
the country. The best yield on his place was ninety three 
bushels per acre and was sold to J. D. Gaither of this place.

Voiuntoor Oats Mako 50 Bushals
A .J. Hartley of Route 1, had thirty acres of volunteer oats 

this year. From this field Mr. Hartley sold on the Merkel 
market 1500 bushels of grain. The same field made 900 
bushels la.st year under new planting and cultivation.

Wheat Made 36 Bushels to the Acre
M. L. .'\Iexander who lives near Tye harvested thirty 

six bushels of wheat per acre. Mr. Alexander lives nearer 
Merkel than he does to Abilene but sold his grain in the lat
ter city at small sacrifice in price, so we are informed, owing 
to being able to use the good roads into that city.

H. M. Rainbolt who lives one mile south of Merkel har
vested 1279 bushels of wheat off of 40 acres of ground. An 
average of 32 bushels per acre.

J.A . Woodard on twenty acres of grain reape<i a harvest 
of 50 bushels of oats and 27J bushels of wheat per acre.

J .  F. Shaffer had fifty acres of his farm in small grain, 
one half oats and the other in wheat His oats averaged 50 
bushels per acre and the wheat 24J bushels per acre.

One of the largest fields of oats in the country is re
ported from the John Henry farm where eighty-five acres 
netted the owner approximately 2000 bushels of grain. Mr. 
Henry made sale of his crop to Wootiroof Bros, of this place.

RejKirts from the buyers of other grain crops show that 
the Merkel grain is above the average. W. J . Hayes of Com
pere made 40 to 45 bushels of oats per acre, Earl Diltz har
vested 52 bushels of oats to the acre, S. L. Penny passed the 
40 bushel mark with oats. Joe Higgins of Route 1 is report
ed to be thrashing oats that average 60 bushels per acre. 
Chas. Foster of Compere, Uncle Jake Foster of Route 1, V/ill 
Campbell of Route 3 and Ed Vantreese of Route 2 are others 
who have finished with their harvest but we were unable to 
get the exact figures of average made on their places.

These parties represent a small portion of those who 
have made good grain in the .Merkel country but are the only 
ones to date who we have been able to see or get reports from.

EIEGIRIG SERVICE 
IS

MERKEL READ ON 
1IGKET INCREAGE

Merkel country grain already 
I shipped and now being loaded 
1 here amounts to fifteen cars up 
to the present time.

Of this amount the majority 
consisted of oats but a goodly 
portion of it was wheat. The 
principal shippers from this place,

, Woodroof Bros, and J.D , Gaither 
pronounce the grade of grain 

i now being exi)orted as the best 
I they have ever seen in this coun
try and predict the largest car 
shipments ever made from Mer
kel.

Representatives of the .Abilene 
Public Service Co-operation were 
in Merkel the latter part of last 
week investigating to what ex
tent service could be supplied for 
motive power in the town.

In a talk with a prominent 
Merkel ginner they promised to 
be able to give electric current 
within the next thirty days and 
endeavored to get contracts signed ! 
for electric power in the opera
tion of a Merkel gin. The con
tract was not signed however but 
the representative of the Abilene 
concern stated that they would 
be ready for business in Merkel 
by that time whether the ginner 
in question signed the contract 
or not. As a result of the con
versation the Merkel man prom
ised he would take the matter 
under consideration and would 
probably accept their contract 
within the next weeks time..

Which is better for you and 
me, Mr Consumer? For me . to 
turn your dollar ̂ twelve times on 
a small profit or to have twelve 
of your dollars turned once on a 
large profit? E. L. Rogers Gro
cery.

As was the case last month.the 
Blue Ribbon roll has undergone 
few changes, though the figures 
indicating increases have fallen 
off slightly. Merkel, Tex., and 
Mansura, La.,continue to lead all 
stations on the T. &  P. system in 
the record of comparative in
creases of ticket sales for the 
month of May, 1915, as compared 
with the corresponding period of 
the year previous. These figures 
represent only ticket sales from 
coupon stations. The Merkel ip- 
crease for May amounts to 67 
percent.

Since lastNovember up through 
May 1915, A. J .  Leighty, agent 
at Merkel, has been high man, 
with one exception — January, 
when W. A. Crowder, agent at 
Colorado. Texas, a neighbor of 
Mr. Leighty’s, was the leader. 
Then Merkel came second. — T. & 
P. Magazine.

No Speeding.
Do not break the new speed 

limit of 15 miles per hour unless 
you have FIRESTONE tires. 
They stand the fastest travel on 
the hottest days. Sold by G. F. 
West Co.

10 LEI 
CONTRACT JUNE 28
Nothing preventing the Merkel 

Independent school board will let 
the contract for the erection of 
the new school building on the 
28th of this month.

With work starting immediate- 
afterward members of the board 
expect the building to be ready 
for occupancy by the 15th, of 
October and possibly by the first 
of that month.

Msks life for your stock mors 
oomforUble by using Dr. Hess fly 
obMsr, for ssle at T. L. Orimes.

%

Mis.s Maggie Wheeler vi.'̂ ited 
her broteer. Burl Wheeler and 
wife, of Abilene Sunday.

Fresh groceries, and 1 want 
to sell them. G. M. Sharp.

Inproves Business Property.
E. I). Coats owner of businss 

property on front street adjoin- 
the Merkel Garage is having an 
entirely new front added to the 
buildings he owns.

This v;ith the many other im
provements going on in Merkel 
makes the city in Clover a busy 
town indeed.

Merkel 12 Sweetwater I
Friday of last week Merkel de

feated the Sweetwater ball team 
for the second time of the present 
season by taking the huge end of 
a 12 to 1 count. *

The first victory for the locals 
was at Sweetwater when the 
home guards administered an 8 to 
1 l>eating. Not satisfied wiih the 
results of the first game the rep
resentatives of the Aqua Dulce 
aggregation visited Merkel in an 
attempt to redeem themselves 
much to their disappointment.

Here Fron Iowa
Rev. and Mrs. R. L.Wilson and 

children ofiElarlham, Iowa came 
in Saturday to visit Mrs.W’ilson’s 
brother E. P. McMillen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will be 
here for several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. NcMilldn and .will view 
the Merkel country thoroughly.

IT N E R  i s  ON A 
VISITTO DAUGHTER
bnly a few hours after she had 

come to Abilene to see her daugh
ter who is in a local sanitarium 
for an operation. Mrs. N.G. Gar
rison of Crawford, McLennan 
county, died suddenly of acute in
digestion.

Accomqanied by her husband. 
C. B. Garrison arrived in Abilene 
Satorday afternoon from Craw
ford. They went to the hospital 
where their daughter, Mrs. J . B. 
Thomas, is confined and later 
went to the home of another 
daughter, Mrs. J .  \V. Knight, in 
the Tye community. Shortly af
ter arriving Mrs. Garrison was 
stricken and died before a physi
cian could reach the place.

Mrs. Thomas can not be told of 
the death, htr ^condition being 
such that she would not be able 
to stand the shwk. Mesdames 
Knight and Thomas and the oth
er )>ereaved ones have tenderest 
symqathy of a large number of 
friends in the Abilene country.— 
Abilene Reciorter.

June 19th, is the time E. L. 
Rogers gives a sewing machine 
away free. No game of chance 
just come in any day and get 
your ticket. Its free.

Mrs. C. E, Bird of Hico is a 
guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Justice this week.

JOE HARRIS 
ATTENGE0D.0ET.

We have lately received from 
the University of Texas a hand
somely illustrated booklet of 20 
pages entitled “Why Joe Harris 
came to the University of Texas. ” 
It is neatly and attractively got
ten up and is intended to give the 
prospective student a clear idea 
of just what he may expect if he 
matriculates in the University of 
Te.xas. The introduction gives 
the purpose of the booklet in the 
following words:

“JoeHarris went to his father’s 
business from high school. He 
was sixteen years old. During 
three years he traveled much,and 
he was making good. Last Octo
ber Joe expressed his opinion that 
that the State University was ex
travagant, and that it was the 
loitering place of a lot of easy
going fellows. This statement 
was challenged by a former school 
mate of the boy, who had spent 
three years at the University.

“The young man became in
tensely interested. As a result 
of their discussion a wager was 
made—Joe was to come to Austin 
and investigate the University. 
If  what he said was true, Tom 
Carter agreed to quit school; on 
the other hand, Joe said that if 
Carter’s estimate of the place 
was correct he was going to the 
State University for a college ed
ucation.

“Joe’s letters home are printed 
in the booklet. They will interest 
you.’’

Any person who is considering 
attending ao institution of higher 
education will do well to write 
Registrar E .J . Matthews, Austin, 
Texas, for a copy of this booklet.

TO START JUNE Î1
This is to remind the readers 

of this, that the Baptist revival 
meeting will begin at the taber
nacle the fourth Sunday, June 
27th, at the tabernacle.

Dr. R. A. Kimbrough of Abi
lene will do the preaching. We 
are praying for a far reaching 
revival and we ask the prayers, 
sympathies and cooperation of 
every Christian. Speak to your 
unsaved friends of this meeting 
and invite them to attend. Our 
town needs a spiritual awakening, 
you may help bring it about if 
you will. , Let us count on you 
and may the Lord lead us in our 
work. L. B. Owen, pastor,

A N O T H E R lW  GIN 
PLANTJRMERKEL
What will probably be one, of 

the most complete and modem 
gin plants in west Texas is being 
erected by Fred Guitar on the 
site of his old gin plant in the 
north part of towm.

The new building will be a one 
story two section gin, having ca
pacity for ten 80 saw stands one 
side of which will be operated by 
steam and the other by electrici
ty. The building surpasses the 
average plant in modern construc
tion, the walls are of weather
board drop siding, metal shingle 
roof a n d  sheet iron ceiling 
throughout the building to make 
it as near dust proof as possible 
and to guard against fire. New 
machinery will be placed through* 
out, the steam department being 
operated by a new’ 100 horse pow
er Corliss engine. All old ma
chinery used in the plant last 
year has been disposed of to out 
of town gins.
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J. S. SWANN, Présidant 
JOHN SEARS, Viet Prtsident

R. 0. ANDERSON, CatHifr 
B. C. MOORE. Assistant Castiiar

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
CAPITAL STOCK $35,000.30

M E I R K E I L -  X E I X A S

Satisfactory Service, Dependability and Safety
COMMENCED BUSINESS JANUARY, 1QI2

S U C C E S S  P R O V E N

VVe Solicit \ o u r  Business

SWEEIWATER HAS
Telephone reports from Sweet

water }?ive account of a heavy 
hail havinif visited that place 
Wednesday afternoon about 5;!30 
p. m., the fall lasted for about 
thirty minutes.

Trainmen on east bound pass- 
eniter No. 22 Wednesday nij?ht 
said the hail did considerable 
damapre to buildings in the town, 
many lights being broken out 
and roofs badly damaged.

SPEAKER JOHN W. WOODS 
M ERKEL VlSlIORW EONESOAr
Speaker John W. W(hx1s of 

the Texas Legislature was in 
Merkel a few moments Wwines- 
day afternoon on hi.s way home 
to Rotan with his wife and little 
daughter. They were traveling 
through the country in their 
auto.

Mr. Wood doe.s not ex|)ect 
another sjjecial se.ssion of the 
Legi.slature during the .summer 
months or l>efore January as.sem- 
blage of the legislative l>ody. 
In speaking of the Merkel coun
try he wa.s very complimentary 
and stated our town .suri)asseil 
his expectations by far and our 
farming country was ahead of 
that he had passed through or 
even the country surrounding 
his home, the .small grain e.s|>eci- 
ally being above par.

A NEW FARM MACHINE
The First One of its Kind Ever Brought to Merkel 

SOMETHING NEW AND BETTER

T H E  JOHN DEERE

ROW B IN D ER
= =  Easy running —without that undesirable Side D raft----------

«

Mr. Farm eri Come in and see this new implement, let us show
you its good points, even though you are not ready to buy

♦ \

The Crown Hardware Co.

HOBBEHIAIESKOIA, 
NO MONEY TAKEN

------------- ^
As passenger train No. .H4

pulled into Eskota about 1 o’clock 
Thurday morning member of the 
train crew discovered the depot 
on fire. ^

On investigation it was foJnd 
that the ticket office had been 
robbed of a number of tickets 
and some gum from a ven <1̂ 1! 
machir.e. The burglars failed to 
get any real cash for their 
tmuble as ajl the monies of the 
Eskota office were locked in the 
company’s safe. The damage 

1 by fire was reported to lie very 
j small, according to a telephone 
I report reaching here.

j Keep cool -by having a nice 
! refrigerator with it full of ice. 
¡Get “Mack’s” reduced prices.

Receives Death Messaye.
Mrs. E. M. Rust received a 

message from CottonwexxJ Sun
day afternoon telling her of the 
death of her father, S. S. 
Ramsey.

Mrs. Rust wa.s in Cottonwo(k1 
the first of last week visiting her 
father who was very low with 
paralysis. Mr. Ramsey, at the 
time of his death, was ninety- 
three years of age ^ d  .suffered 
with paralysis for the la.st five 
years. He l>ecame suddenly 
worse some two weeks ago and 
never fully revived from the 
straike enough to recognize his 
nearest relatives. Accomiwiny- 
ing Mrs. Rust w'ere her daughter, 
Miss Genevieve, and son, Q. 
Rust.

Mr. Ramsey was well known 
by many Merkel j>eople who ex
tend sympathy to the l>ereaved 
family.

Relrigerators.
Absolutely closing them out at 

real money-saving prices. See 
“ Mack.”

TO ABILENE DAILY
Abilene Auto Service Car 

leaves Merkel for Abilene every 
morning at 9 o’olook until further 
notice is given. Fare from here 
50 centa. Car leaves from front 
of Grimes Drug Store each morn
ing. tf

lOUL AND PERSONAL
Cotton

Sharp’s.
HOGS

Edwards

oat sacks at G. M.

WANTED. Bond &

Miss .\lice May Boyce, who 
ha-s l)een here the pa.st week 
visiting relatives and friends, re
turned to her home at .Abilene 
Tuesday.

Try a sack ot Light Loaf flour.
A guarantee to be a§ good as 
you ever used. W. F. Hamblet.

Miss .Annis
W. L. Harkrider' and family „

she will join the Radnor party
enropte to the Panama Ex|x>si-
tion.

Will renivate old cotton beds
for $1.50 or make feather! sheet iron. 9 foot lengths, in 
matresses for $2.00. All work ; Royal Airdome. See E. S. Harri- 
guaranteed. R. J .  Bassett, I son at Royal Theatre.

LANGE CBOWB A ï 
TBE TfiEBT PICNIC

Get Rid of Your Rheumatism.
Now 14 the time to get rid of your 

rheumatt4m. You can do it if you ap
ply ChamEierlain’s Liniment. W. A 
Lockhard. Homer City, N. Y., writea, 
•'Lan 4prV.ng I suffered from rheuma
tism wit.i terrible pains in my arms 
and shoulders. 1 got a bottle 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and the first 
application relieved me. By using one 
bottle of it I was entirely cured.” 
sale by all dealers. adv

Phone Bob Martin Gro. Co.,for 
Cake Flour.

spent Sunday in Abilene.
See me before selling your 

J .  J .  Shelton,

Burnette left Sun- 
Worth where

me
wheat and oats 
Merkel.

Elva Payne 
friends here

fly ohsaer protects 
For sale at Grimes

Misses Ruby and 
of Abilene visited 
last week.

Dr. Hess’ 
your stock.
Drug Store.

Mrs. B. Jenkins is visiting her 
si.ster, Mrs. G. W. Hawkins, at 
Dora this week.

1 will stand my registered jack, 
Toby, at my place 3 miles south
east of Merkel. J .  H> Couch.

Miss Clara Will McNatt is the 
guest of Miss France Burroughs 
this week.

Cake Flour at Bob Martin Gro. 
Co.

Mrs. T. S, Dennis, en route 
from Goree to her home at Cole
man. visited relatives here the 
past week.

Am in the market for your small 
grain at the very best price. J  
J . J .  Shelton, Merkel.

Mrs. Joe Roy of Cleburne was 
called to the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs. G. W. Hawkins, 
of Dora. Saturday.

Or. Hess’ fly chaser is guaran« 
teed by T. L. Grimes to keep flies 
off your stock.

FOR S.ALE—A large brood 
mare, g«ntle. E. D. COATS. 4tf 

FOR SALE OR REN T:—One 
concret.4 business house acres'» 
the street from the P'lSt Office. 
H L. Coleman, 1015 W. Seventh 
street, Fort Worth, Texas. tf

FOR SALE—7,000 feet second 
hand lumber and 30 squares of

Phone 214,
6,000 mils guarantee on Penn

sylvania V’aouum Cup Tires. For 
sale by H. M. Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. J ,  P, C. Hunt of 
Haskell were here the first of 
the week visiting the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Comegys.

DRIVE TO THE RIGHT. 
PLEASE on FIRESTONE non 
skid tires. None better made. 
Sold only by G. F. West Co.

Coon's Sanitary Bread at the 
Bob Martin Gro. Co.

A. C. Sosebee, who has been 
teaching school in the plains 
country during the last year, has 
returned home for a stay with 
relative^.

If Light Loaf flour is not what 
we recommend will cheerfully re
fund your money.

W. F. Hamblet.
Messrs. Chas. Hughes and G.

in
C.

FOR RENT—Residence
.Merkel. Well located. A.■N»
Boney. tf

FOR 9.\LE—Good milch cows 
Chas. Orr, two miles southeast of 
Merkel. lA ’igpd

FOR S a l e  — Second hano 
reaper in fair condition. Chas 
Beard. lU2pd.

FOR SA LE—Wagon and set 
of harness. Cheap, see T. L 
Grimes.

Safety First.
Motorist are now assured 

perfect safety and comfort
using FIRESTONE tires, 
best yet. G. F. West Co.

C ion’s Sanitary Bread 
Bob Martin Gro. Co.

Jitney drivers and others com
ing from Trent Thursday morn
ing report crowds gathering very 
fast for the basket fucnic at that 
place.

Broncho busting and other 
amu.sements, including a ball 
game between Merkel and Trent 
furnished entertainment. Biliie 
Leamon. in charge of the Clyde 
Concert Band, furnished music 
galore, being on the ground 
early in the day.

S l E M E f H A I L  
KILLS 2 MEKIGANS
Two Mexican children were 

killed at Sweetwater Wednesday 
evening by the heavy hail that 
visited that city.

Transfer Agent Minor Goode 
for the Sweetwater Transfer Co. 
reported that practically everyJ 
flat tar roofed house in the town 
was damaged, the Grogan hotel 

I being the only hotel in the city 
to e.scape extensive damage from 

at the'the hail stones.

of
by

The

Storni at Colorado.
A wind and rain storm at Colo

rado Wednesday night did heavy 
damage to buildings in the town.

One hotel was unroofed and 
otherwise damaged, garage wa.s 
considerably torn up and mapv 
automobiles stored there w*|e 
damaged, window lights \M.*re 
blown out and other damages 
done.

Only One Entirely Satisfactory.
” I have trie-l various colic and dier- 

rho“a remedies,but the only one that 
has given me entire satisfaction and 
enred me when I was afflicted is Cham- , 
berlain's Colic, Cholera .and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. I recommend it to my friend- 
at all times,”  writes S.N. Galloway, ■ 
Stewart, S.C. For sale by all dealers.

Money ! Honey !
P enty of money t j  loaoo 

fa-m and ranoh land at 8 
cent inte-est MyCimpany hi« 
p!ent3' of fund's, regard!««« of 
the W»r, 9Ï if you a-e going t.o 
need a loan tai« fail prepare for 
it now V. E. Muir, Abilene, 
Texas 18t4

I

Pile« Cured In to 14 Days
7our wi!t re ftta l il PA
OINTMKNT (tiU  cttr^ aay o( r  iili 
Bliad. Ble4*4lto«<ir Profm diog Pii?« in 6to : k 
The tlr»tap giv«« Ha»« a u ì K.»«t

To Drive Out Malaria 
I And Build Up The System
T ak e th e  Old Stan d ard  GROVE'S 

' TA STELESS chill TONIC. You know 
I what you are taking, as the formula ir 
printed on every label, showing it is 

' Quinine and Iron in fi tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives ont malaria, the

R. Holloway shipped a car of cat- ! iron builds up the system. 50 cents 
tie to the Fort Worth Market!
Tuesday. The shipment being 
accompanied by Mr. Holloway.

Try a aaok of Cake Flour from 
the Bob Martin Gro. Co.

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who haa had experience 

with this distres'4ing ailment will be 
pleased to know that a cure may be a f
fected by applying Chamberlain’s Salve 
as soon as the child is dore nursing. 
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before al
lowing the babe to nurse. Many train
ed nurses use this salve with best 
results. For sale by all dealers.

0 -

Adierllsetl istfers. 
Hynes, John 

. Loving, D. M.
Mulhurn, B. F,
Quentin, H. C.
Stamps, Mr.
These letters will be sent 

the dead letter office June 9 .  
H. C. Williams, P .M 

Merkel. Texas

m . -

A.

Plenty
Sharp’s.

of oat sacks at G. M.
Cjtw OU S«M , Otiwr RM»dUt Vtae't CM*.
Tb« w ^ -s tc ïs e s .n o a n 'tw a f  hawi •tfindiag,
■ r* C'lrcU iiy tli9  wuaiUrfnl. o l4  tcïiabla  D r .' 
V 'lnrr • Antlsrpti'? H raling Oil. It rrtlevt s 
Paia sad  Hc«la a t  Um  MSM UBM. tS c .W B .lt4 S



P R O F E S S IO N A L

O. F. McMASTER 

DENTIST
^  Term t C*»h

Office 2nd fleer with^Or. CNo. L. Miller

1 J. L. GILLILAND
DENTIST

I’hones —Keg. £»3: Cft';ee IM 
Ov» r Wi'othoiif Kres.

1M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Fraciicii.g Fhygi.'ian 

Office at (irirr.es Dre^ Store 
Merkel, Tex»«

TelefhrntH: Res. 1-^; Otflee 1-0-

W . W . W H E E L E R
R*'»l Eetate, Fire, AcciCent and TortikL t 

Ingurance A^ent 
r  Nciarv FuMic.A •

Office over Fartren« State Fark

^  C. D. M IM S j
At1orne>*Al Law i

General Practice art' Collectionf ' 
Land Title Wcrlt a Fjeciality j 
Office over Farrr.trs State Bank, j

G. W. JOHNSON

R ra  Estate, Fire, Lite a.nd Accident j 
( Insurance A(r*nt
K eetectfui^ Solicits Your Business i 

Notary Public in Office 
Office over Woodroof & (Joinpany ' 

Merkel — Texas

f A B S T R A C T S  j
To buy land without seeing it is poor 

business. but to buy it with- 
fnit an abstract is worse. You should . 
aee your title as well as your land.

e WE MAKE ABSTRACTS 1
ar and know how ,
Waylor County Abatract Co. I

Abilene, Texas Geo. C.'ltiehop, .M|;r. j

In the Light of
Firestone Ebetras
A T'OU who know, know tire values from e.sperience; but 
1 note also the specifications in this cross section. The 

same relative values apply in all sizes *>t Firestone 
tires. Fur instance, in the 30 x 3 inch, you pay only 40 cents 
more for the move mileage values represented in these extras. 
And only a trifle more in proportion for the larger sizes.

Lc&fi uiatcrlal and lower grades are traps to make sales on prices.
, The Pirestivue orgunizatioo, the

largest in the world specialis
ing on tires, can make 

and matket tires ati<I 
tulles at a lower 

cost to you, the 
user, than any 

one else in the 
industry.

orating to thè Pale and SIckly
T he Old aiaD dird aeneral strrarvbeaitia  tot>k. 
c n o v E 'E  TiCBTELESS chili TONIC. drive« cut 
Malas ia .coricbee t he binai .and bui Ida up thè «y a> 
tea». A tiu e tom e. For adulte auti chiidrca. Mie

( nth

Yrt TOMpay oaly $9 for tkU 30 m 3 Fir̂  Alone— leM iHeB 5%mor« four wMloly sdvsrrlised

À Firestone Net Prices  
to Car Owners

c . . .

I r u S j
‘ C r.,' RW 

T.k.1 T .S . Sk.S] 1

W>3 * 9 « ■II ■'

11'** 1 .  J hol 1.90

i ii» 3 ' , ! > "■" If  «1 *70| 3US

 ̂ 34r4 ,* 4.40

‘  MKhi i7.xi| sn.f'j 4J*0 S.40

5«S

j J7«3 t 39 8<ij  ̂0̂  e.TO

4» i«l 51 "«li 6 7̂  7 J5

(j. F. West Company

i

I

Over in the Philippines the Carabao is the general beast of burden. 
For all kinds of hauling this short-legged, long-homed buffalo is 
used.

It is more than a mere coincidence that the principal brand used 
with the Ked-Star-Green-T oils in the Philippines is a picture of 
this animal with its name “Carabao.”

laaAiid

a a m  A i m i g a . T n A A  
V U.S.A

To the native of these islands the Carabao represents service, 
valuable service continuously performed in many ways. W hat 
the horse was to the Texas ranchman in the early da}^, the 
Carabao is to the Philippine native.

To Texaco products are pictured to the native by the Carabao, 
indicating the service and its character, the quality and its useful
ness. The same quality and service are available for you in your 
town under the Red-Star-Green-T emblem of Texaco fame.
Ask for them.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

lOCAL AND PERSONAL
Coon’s Sanimry bread at the 

Bob Martin Gro. Co.
Car Meal expected on any 

train, G. M. Sharp.
Phone 54, the Home Furniture 

Co., for furniture and coffins.
Mrs. \V. R. Walker of Abilene 

sjient the week-end with Mrs. W. 
A. Scott and other friend.s.

1 will buy your wheat and oats. 
Top price paid. J .  J .  Shelton, 
Merkel.

Mrs. M. L. Vickers and little 
daughter, Floy, of Pecos are 
here vj^iling Mrs. J .  W. Daniel.

Mrs. J . L. Yarborough of 
Fredericksburg is here visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L..B. 
Owen.

Be sure and see me about prices 
on wheat and oats belare you sell.
J .  Shelton, Merkel.

Mrs. Rufus Grisham and little 
aughter of Haskell are here|| 

visiting the former’s father, J .  ! 
T. Howard and family. *

Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Owen of j 
Hamlin are visiting the former’s j 
jiarents, Mr. and .Mrs. L. B . , 
Owen. I

Among the Trent visitors inj
Merkel the first of ine week were '
Messrs Ed .Massey, J .  A. McRee, j
T. L. Stevens and Thos. McLeod.
•

See the Home Furniture Co., j 
for your house furnishing needs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Peterson and ; 
daughter Miss Bettie of Trent 
were in the city Tuesday.

.Misses Winnie and Louise Ford 
of Abilene have been visiting .Mr. ' 
and Mrs. C.E. Conner this week.

Messrs J .  T. Warren and T. A. 
Johnson and families left Wed-i 
nesday morning for a fishing trip 
on the Clear Fork north of Abi
lene.

.Misses Lizzie and Mattie Mac- 
Cracken of .Abilene who have 
iK^n visiting the family of Ed 
Massey of Trent, were in .Merkel' 
Tuesday evening the guests of 
Miss Clara Moore.

Mrs.Luther Swafford and baby ' 
daughter of Dallas came in Wed-1 
nesday morning to visit Mrs.- 
Swafford’s jvarents Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Largent.

I
Miss Winnie Warren has re-1 

turned home from Waco where 
she attended Baylor University,, 
Miss Warren was a member of | 
this year’s Senior Class. Mrs. 
J .  T. Warren was the guest of ' 
her daughter for the graduating 
functions. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. P, Browning 
left Thursday night of last week •

1 for Siloam Springs. Ark., to visit 
i  relatives.*They will remain in i 
!the .Arkansas health resort forj 
' severallweeks.
j
: .Mr. and Mrs. Ed Henderson
' and family who have been mak- 
I  ing their home in Merkel ,for the j 
’ past two years returned to their I 
1 former home at Coleman W’ed- 
! nesday afterniKin where they will 
reside in the future.

HCGS ' WANTED. Bond & 
Edwards.

tbildre i’ s Day Program.
At the Presbyterian church 

Sunday evening to begin at 8:30. 
¡The program we hope will be 
both entertaining and helpful. 
Come. Sunday school opens at 
9:45. Preaching service at 11 
a. m. You are cordially in
vited to attend any or all these 
services.

E. P. McMillen, Supt.
H. E. Bullock, Pastor.

Siow aoh Trouplaa
Many remarkable cures of stomach 

troublea have been effected- by Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.

One man who had spent over two 
! thousand dollars for medicine and treat- 
I ment wss cured by a few boxes of 
: thease tablets. Price, 25 cents. For 
I sale by all dealers.

W neaever You Need a Oenerul Tocic 
Take Grove’a

I The Old Standard Grove’a Taatelesa 
; chill Tonic la equally valuable as a 
\ General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesofQUININB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Bnrkbe« the Blood and 
Builds up tbc Whole System. 90 cenia

J. T. WARREN, Prtt. THOS. JOHNSON, Cathiar

No. 74S1

boveromeit
Depository
For
Postal
Saviogs

Member 
Bank 

io Feberal 
Deserve 

System

Capital & Surplus $50,000.00 (

desire to be of real service to 

the entire community. No* 

account is too small for our careful '̂ i 

attention. None too large. Farm ers, 

merchants and stockmen will find this 

an ideal Banking Connection. W e  do 

all for our customers that any good 

bank should do.

V

are an old established Bank.

Our record and methods are 

well known. W e are familiat with 

people and conditions in this country 

through long experience. W e  arc 

stockholders in the

Federal Reserve Bank
and this, v/ith other strong connections 

and large capital, enables us to give 

good service. Call on us freely.

W e  appreciate your patronage

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

V,
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p e  HERKEL MAIL
PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY MORRIKU

TIE MERKEL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED
HOM ER L  E L S r E R V O O n .  Ldltar aixt M t a i ] « r

S U B S C R IP T IO N , S I .0 0  PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
E atartd  at the Poetoaioeat Merk“!, T e ia e , as S»3.->oIClass Mall Matter

Any erroneoo» r-'fleotlM aa the aharaster. etaalln^  or rep itatlon of 
• ■y ^ re o n , firm or aorporatton whioh may apt»>ar In theool'im in of The 
Mall wil! be gladly correated upon ttabelhk Droa^ht to the atteotton  o 
th e  Banagem eat

x e i - E r m o n e ; m o .  e i

If yoh haee rieltora. or If yon know any lt >m which woull be ef in- 
tereet to rea lera  of the Mali, the editor would appreolote a not* c r  a 
telephone meeeage to that effect Or, If an oeeupeov'e of unneua! Inter- 
eat transpire» a reporter will oe promptly .»ent to get the full parti Miars

ANOTHER C n n O N  CRIlP.

The Merkel country durinir the cominif cotton 
season will prixluce some cotton. The crop may 
exceed last year’s crop and it may fall short of 
our record of last /year an.d there renvains one 
fact which has .been hniujiht to our attention 
which we deetn worthy of much thoujflit and 
consideration.

WHJiT WILL th e : NE:XT VKAR’S c r o p  o f  
COT'nYX be: WOPvTH */ An unanswerable ques- 
tiyn but one subject to some reasonin;c. The 
American cotton raisers at the besfinninji of the 
1914 cotton season were embarra^st*«! in the dis
posal of their cotton owinur to the tellinsr effect of 
war. Cotton dro{)i>ed as low as six cents and 
thousands of Ixiles of low trrade cotton sold for a 
much less price but liefore the season was over 
conditions liecame more normal, confidence wa.s 
regained to an extent and cotton really sold as 
high as 10 cents per iKiund.

With a continuance of the war. which, seems 
inevitable, the cotton market will be more firm 
at the oj>ening of this .season than whon war 
forced the price down last jear. The price, how
ever. may be very low, even at a lower price than 
our {>eople care to di>|>ose of their fleecy staple, 
but history asserts itself that a higher price will 
surely come. With this in view many Merkel 
country farmers would hold cotton for a better 
price than seven or eight cents but to hold it 
without protecting the staple would create a 
loss to the producer.

During the summer months when time is not 
at a premium would it not be well for those who 
anticipate holding their cotton for better prices 
to build sheds for their cotton? Sheet iron to 
shed off the rain and false work to prevent rot 
to the bale on the bottom by coming in con
tact with the wet and damp ground would make 
a more saleable product no doubt.

With cotton protected from rot and rain it will 
be much easier for the producer to borrow money
at the bank than if hi.s collateral wa.s exjxised'to 
heavy damage.

One example to the home warehouse proposi
tion has been well demonstrated by a Merkel 
country cotton raiser. .1. R. Hester. Mr. Hester 
is holding his entire cotton crop of last year. In 
80 doing he has stored hi.s cotton in a shed and 
awaits the time with patience until the price 
suits him. When Mr. Hester make.s sale of his 
cotton it will be free from damage and will w'ell 
pay him for the expense he has been to in ar
ranging for the rainy day. He will realize more 
from his lalxir than the man who stores his cot
ton in the back .vard and allows it to become 
damaged by exixjsure to all kinds of weather.

More cotton sheds are needed in the Merkel 
country. Home warehou.ses are cheap and the 
storage soon amounts to nothing compared with 
storage in a public warehou.se and no better time 
for this pre|)aration w ill lie had than in the near
future before the 191.'} cotton crop comes on the 
market.

b u il d : a w a r e h o u .se: a t  h o m e , a  d o l 
l a r  SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE.

“ No Democrat has ever resigned a job carrying 
a salary of $12.000 a year before. William .len- 
nings. how' could you do it? How could you do 
it?” —Houston Post. An example like that is 
enough to disrupt the grand old Democratic par
ty: next thing you know some 2 by 4 postmaster 
will lay down his job.—Commercial Appeal.

Maybe a 2 by 4 postma.ster would but if Claud 
Callan ever gets such a job you can bet your Iwt- 
tom dollar he will uphold the faith.

Mr. Bryan has been seeing things. Nine out 
of ten German-Americans fail to see anything in 
the German note to have caused his action.

“There is no real satisfaction in giving your 
enemy h—I.” says Billy Sunday. Not unless you 
give him your individual share of it.

Between war. automobile accidents,six-shooters 
and suicides, mere man has a small chance these 
days.

Maybe Kitchener meant he was going to 
“drive” it out on that line if it took all summer.

It looI?V as if the Ru.s.s who fights and runs 
aw ay comes back to fight another day.

Someone will have to hatch up a new’ hational 
drink for grape juice has resigned.

The Commoner is one paper Mr. Bryan can 
rely on for suiijiort.

The Democratic party is not “split” so’s you 
could notice it.

A Texas editor defines a pistol as a nickel- 
plated substitute for bravery. ■ ■ -

A GO TE R V O R A C H A N C L

The Georgia pri.son commission has pa.ssed the 
buck to the governor in the Frank ca.se and in its 
report has succeede«! in conveying the impression 
that in the minds of two of the Ixiard. at least, 
to commute his puni.'^iment would be to thwart 
a pn)|)er sentence. In the face of the wording 
of the rejx)rt, and the extreme public sentiment 
still alive in Georgia, the executive who is hardy 
enough to extend clemency will probadly sign his 
own |x)litical death warrant.

The re|x)rt of the l)o4rd. from this distance. 
lot)ks like a cowardly attempt on the part of the 
majority memliers. to square themselves with the 
maddeneil voters at the exfiense of the state’s 
executive.

Governor Slaton is affordtxl an excellent op|K>r- 
tunity of getting fnim under by granting a 
temix)rary stay, thus passing it on to his suc
cessor. On the otlier hand, he is given a chance 
to do a worfhy and notable act such is seldom the 
lot of man an act that will cause his name to 
live in the memory of the lietter per>ple of Ge<jrgia 
and the annals of justice, long after these judges 
have been forgotten. -D allas Dispatch.

THE TRANSPARENT SHIRT

Shimmer is here again and the natural desire of 
a people is to dre^' as comfortiilj’e as iHissihlebut 
tne young lady w ho allow - her hahliments of 
dame fashion to jxirtra;- a transparent picture of 
her form makes a great mistake and should l>e 
admonished of her immodest appearance.

These ern>rs of dres> which occur occasionally 
place the wearer in a critical light by the mas
culine gender aithougii the unfortunate .voung 
lady mav l>e entirely inr.oc’ei.t of any intentional 
imnuxiesty. Had we a sister who apjieareil on 
the streets in so conspicuous a light our advice 
would l>e to her, “ Go home and get more 
clothe> on.” Mothers are seldom if ever seen in 
this light and it seems a duty of maternity to 
guard against their daughter making a show of 
herself while on the streets of a town. Yes. 
summer is here and the aw ful transparent skirt 
has aj-rain made its debut.

What has become of the old-time fellow-citizen 
who stutfe<l his breeches in top of his boots and 
smoked a corn-cob pii»e? E:xchange.

He has gone to his rewanl. hut he has a grand
son who wears a thirteen inch cuff at the bottom 
of his lar.ts, and sucks a cigarette and lets the 
smoke come out through his no.se.— Burnett’s 
Budget.

Not all of those gixx! men who have gone to 
their reward leave an earthly reminder with a 
thirteen inch trouser cuff and vile cigarettes. 
Some of those who remain here on this mundane 
sphere have w ithin their soul the same upright
ness of character and sterling principles that 
made their forefathers famous. Not all the 
world is bad, only a portion of its humanity can 
be criticised.

•BURROUGHS DRUG STORE

a  drug store that caters to your every 
want, and we consider the reliability 

of our store is our

Greatest Asset
Won’t you make our store your store? 

If so eventually, why not now?

/
4
i

d

BURROUGHS DRUG STORE

Saturday, June 19th
BIG DAY FOR M ER K EL

A beautiful Drop-Head Sewing Machine will be 
given to the person holding the lucky number. 
On that date w’e will open our

Grand Piano Contest
Not less than 5 .000  people are expected to be in 

Merkel. Come and see your friends.

We sell for Cash, turn our stoex evary month, make a raasonaiile profit 
and meet any competition. Just call and be convinced.

I

E. L  ROGERS The Grocery 
So Different

GRAIN W AN TED
can Loao or s«aLL lots

To the Grain Growers of the Merkel Country:
I am the oldest grain buyer in the city and know that I 

have some of the best accounts in the State. You will always 
find me in the m arket for all kinds of grrain and with the best 
prices out. Don't fail to see me before selling-.

J. D. G A I T H E R
GRAIN DEALER

I ^ ___________________________________

' .r:rrr,„.:rouicii mr srawrat
unfi niiE nf iFift Fiol« R tiv  i ^  healthy at seventy, prepare atand veep out Ol tne noie HUJ j advFce, because in the
them and see if I can’t ea%’e you strength of middle life we too often forget

' tliat neglected colds, or Cireless treat- 
, money, ment of slight aches and pains, simply

B e e t Flour in town .............  • S3.65 undermine strength and bring chronic
i j  tr>i- -  a JA  weakness fur later years.
Good Flour ................................  3 .4 0  To be stronger when older, keep your
M eal............................................ 75c blood pure and rich and active with the
OK Q ...,»» Cl e c  strength-building and blood-nourishing
25 pounds Sugar........  $l,b& properties of Scott’s Emulsion which isa

' 10 pounds Lard........................  95c foal, a tonic and a median» to keep your
J  1 * 1  OA blood rich, a lle v ia te  rheumatism and

10 pounds Lottolene...............SI.3 0  »void sickness. No alcohol in Scott’s.
Binder Tw ine ..........................  lOc scouatBownc, BiaomSsid, n.j

C o » , .nd  8.1 tK.m .h i l .  th .y  („„r » « d  S m
last. 14tf Walter Clark. ^

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Good firy rnesquite wood deiiv*
„ _  ledforSOoO pe- cord, S2.50 on

; fi.ilOO mile guarantee on P en n -, ground 4 miles e-tst of M<r-
; sylvania Vacuum Cup Tires. F o r ' i,ei, phone R D. Allen v )vr order 
I eale by H. M. Hoae. today. lltopd.

---------------------  — ^ ^S3ME S P E C I U  PRICESi
------------ ------ =  ON -.....  T..... ^

PENNSYLVANIA 
DIAMOND and 

GOOD YEAR
FILTER ED  GASO LINE  

and AUTO  O ILS  my Specialty

HENRY M. R O S^

TIm  Q td N M  Th at Dees N e t A lfe e t The HeaH
of lU  tonte Uxaliv«» LAXA-

' riVK BROMOQC^ININSit btttvrtlMaCMttiaAry 
O'Mnrne aokI Ao«ti boa caí»*« Aervnmm w  sor 
ru if inf in Remembcr tb« fnll n ta i«  to il
look for tlM MiciMttfr« oÍ K- W. CROVS.

/ il-atiffliS' 1 ■ íjW.*' • 5 IkÉ • J! *
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AT City Barber Shop DANIEL’S R . L . P O R T E R Tip Top Work Guarantaod TIP TOP VALUES IN

The Home Store L iv e ry  Stable Tanks, Qutterings, 
Flues, Chimney REAL ESTATE

That fresh, sweet, pure. 
Bee Comb Honev at

THE SANITARY SHOP
Good Rigs at Good Pricas

Ganaral Blaeksmithing 
Practical Horseshoeing

Tops, Etc. 
Modern

Sanitary Plumbing Rentals, Farm  
Lands,Etc.

 ̂ 12 1-2 Ctnts Ptr Pound
Hot and Cold Baths

Espteially Solicit
Expert Wagon Repairs Figure With Us

'  AT
the Traveling Man “Nuf Sod” MONDAY & McMURRY FIGURE WITH

Plumber, Shoot
I 5 T E V E N S  STORE CAPABLE WORKMEN AND and Metal Workers C. E. W hitaker
j|North of the Blacksmith Shop PROMPT A TTEN TIO N P H O N E  4 4 NORTH FRONT STREET Swaotwatar • • Texas Real Estate
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Everything in HARDWARE]

Shelfware and Queens- 
ware that Wear at the

CROWN HARDWARE CO.

! QUENTIN’S HOME 
b a k e r y

,-♦* ipPUM̂

The best of ma
terials used in the 
constructionof our 

Home Made 
Breads. Cakes. 

Pies and
^ \  Confections.

^^ '7  You have tried 
’ the rest, now try 

the best.

SPECTACLES
and

ETEGLASSES
Uu.'XC' l̂le l|<>ptical Si-rvlee 

car. be gotten in Sweetwater 
You don't have to*ijjjt ) Oalla.i 

• -| or Fort Worth to have your 
i eyeA fitted c >rrectly by a 

apecialiat. Sweetwater is near- 
, er to you an 1 service the best.

- -S

i

P. T. QUASr r J

PATRONIZE HOME I N D U S T R Y

F. H. D E N N IS
Jeweler and vyatctmiaker

Delicate Repairing a Specialty 

W * W ant Your Buainoss
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O U R  Q U IC K -A C T IO N  S A L E
Our GENUINE 
We have lots

QUICK’ACTION SALE 
of Bargains for You. We

Close SATURDAY, JUNE 19. 
quote some Extra Specials

Í
r X T K A — Q C I C K  A C T I O N  

SPECIAL
50c Ladiep’ Liple Thread Union 

Suite, for quick action

41c
EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL
SI.00 Overalle, pin etripee and 

polid color, for quick action

85c
EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL
25c Lar(;e Turkish Bath Towele, 

for quicK action, the pair

18c
EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL
6c Cotton Checke, for quick 

action, the yard

A ' s C

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 
SPECIAL

50c Lace Flouncing, for 
quick action

35c
EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL
^  00 Mer’e Jumpere, pin stripes 
* and solid colors, for quick 

action

EXTRA-QUICK ACTION 
SPECIAL

25c Children’s Fatert Leather 
Belts, for quicK action

IX T R A —QCICK ACTION 
^ SPECIAL

Men’s Blue Work Shirts, 
for quicK action

15c 45c

EXTRA—QJICK ACTION 
SPECIAL

lOr Ginphams, f(jr quick
aotinij

T Á C

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 
SPECIAL

25c Tifsue Ginghanss, for quick 
action, the yard

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 
SPECIAL

1 Lot Men’s 50f Caps, for 
quick action

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 
SPECIAL

$3 00 Silk Meesaline Petticoats, 
for quick action

21c 35c S1.69
EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

5 to 6 ‘-iC Val Laces, 
for quick action, the yard

3 3 ^ c

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 
SPECIAL

35c Men’s Under Shirts, 
for quick action

EXTRA—QUICK ACTTCN 
SPECIAL

$1.50 Men’s Frees Shirts 
for quick action

$1.25

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 
SPECIAL

50c Voiles, beautiful patterns, 
for quick action, the yard

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 
SPECIAL

' lOo Pearl Buttons, for 
quick action

4c
EXTRA-QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL
50c Children’s Romoers, for 

quick action

41c

35c
EXTP.A—QUICK ACTION 

S P E aA L
$1 50 Hansen Gloves, for 

quica action

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 
SPECIAL

$1.00 Ladies, Crepe Gowns, 
for quick action

\

21c $1.25 79c

EXTRA-QUICK ACTION 
SPECIAL

$1 00 Hansen Gloves, for 
quick action

85c
EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL
65c Table Linen, extra wide, fur 

quick action, the y4rd

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

SPECIAL

1 Lot Men's Felt Hats, $2 50 to 
$3.00, for quick action

$1.98

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 

EPECIAL

$5.00 Jno. B. Stetson Hats, 
for quick action

$3.85

EXTRA-C^UK'K ALXION . 
SPECIAL

10c and 12 ^ c Shadow Laces, for 
quick action, the yard

8 i^c

39c

85c WOODROOF BROS., Merkel, Texas

EXTRA—QUICK ACTION 
SPECIAL

1 Lot Ribbon, worth 10c to 15c, 
for qjick action, the yard

EXTRA-QUICK ACTION 
SPECIAL

$1 50 Ecrbroidery Flouncing, 45 
inches wide, for quick action.

tb.“ vard

75c
_ J

O C I I T Y
M R S. W . H . DICKSON. EDITOR

Miss France Burroughs enter
tained with a Tacky party at her 
home on Rose street Friday even
ing. Progressive 42 was played. 
The hostess served delicious 
fruit punch. Tho.se present were 
Misses Clara Will McNatt of Abi
lene, Faye Allen of Denton, 
Ruby and Elva Payne, Laura 
Winter, Annis Burnett. .Jessie 
Sutphen. Eva Walters. Virginia 
and Venona Hamblett. Jackie 
Jennnings. Mesdames H, C. Bur
roughs. Jr , James West and H. 
C. Burroughs, Sr. Messrs. Ben 
Stanley, Robert Hicks, Ernest 
and Abe Rogers. Guy Bradley, 
Billie Woodroof, and Bill 
Sheppard, Clyde Garrett. Choc 
Jones, James Brown, Sam Swann 
Luther Woodroof, James West. 
Parker Sharp and the hostess.

Locust street. The guests were 
Misses Eufie and Hollis Cypert, 
Eather Williams, Elma Sheppard 
Clara and Mamie Moore. IJrzie 
and Mattie McCracken of Abi
lene. .Messrs. Claude Pendleton, 
Bill Sheppard, Tally Holloway. 
Frank Ferrier, Roscoe and Park
er Sharp, Ocie Burns and Rolan 
Cypert. Miss Green honored 
her house guests Misses Lizzie 
and Matt e McCracken.

Will iderritt entertained Fri
day eveninir in honor of Misses! 
Ida La Bel Meeks and Ina Mae 
Adams. The Merritt home, on 
Elm street, with its electric light-' 
ed croquet grounds, was the 
scene of this pretty party. 42 
and other games were enjoyable 
features of this delightful even
ing. Fruit was served to Misses 
Winnie Sharp, Madge Dean. 
Sina Humble of Abilene, Mertie! 
Dupree, Pearle Maud Gilliland, 
Messrs. Stuart Grimes. Frank 
Armstrong, Lloyd Gilliland. Ed 
Scott, Elbert Touchstone, Minor 
Burns, Merle Burroughs, Lewis

. . .  I Swann. Homer Laney and Will
Miss Maude Jinkens entertain- Merritt.

ed with a progressive 42 party -------
Wednesday complimentary to haniltOD-Sinith.
Miss Jewel Garrett of Spring-' Mr. and Mrs. J .  W.. Smith re
town. Peach cream and cake quest the honor of your presence 
were served to Misses Jessie at the marriage of their daughter, 
Sutphen, France Burroughs Vera Addie Mae, to Mr. William 
Jinkens, Emma Smith. Messrs. | Williamson Hamilton, Wednes- 
Luther Grimes. Luke Woodroof. jday afternoon, June 16, 1915, at 
Choc Jones. Claude Jinkens, W.i 2 o’clock, Methodist Church
L. Ditz. the honoree and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burrough, 
Jr . chapieroned a crowd of young 
people to the Martin’s Lake 
Thursday night where all enjoy
ed a delightful luncheon after 
their hike. Those going were 
Misses Maude Jinkens, Jewel 
Garrett. Ruby and Elva Payne,
France Burroughs and Jessie 
Sutphen Billie Woodroof, W. L. ! tions and good wishes.

Souths Miles, Texas. At home 
after July 1, Snyder, Texas.

The at)ove was received by 
Merkel friends of the conlract- 
ing parties the first of the 
present week. Mr. Hamilton, a 
well known attorney of Snyder, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J . 0 . 
Hamilton of this city and enjoys 
a host of acquaintances here who 
extend the heartiest congratula-

Ditz, Choc Jones. Luke Wood
roof and John Morgan.

Miss Mae Green entertained 
Tuesday evening at her home on

r

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton will be 
at home to their friends after 
July 1, in Snyder where the 
former is prominent in the 
practice of jurisprudence.

Vilue of d Teleptione
in the farmer’s home can- 
net be measured in dollars 
and cents. It may be the 

- means of s a v i n g  your 
I property from destruction  ̂

by fire, your family from 
serious illness, your pro
ducts from a drop in 
prices.

Thousands of farmer's 
telephones are connected 
with the vast system of 
this Company. The cost 
is most reasonable. In
quire of our nearest Man
ager.

SwiDweslern Tel. & Tel. (8.
j a r = = a = i £ ^ ' ^D J1

Instrumental music—Miss Eva 
Williams.

Reading—Miss Wilma Smith.
Quarette— Mebdames R. A. 

Martin, O. F. McMa-ster, V. Har
ris, Miss Mashburn.

Reading—Pearl Maude Gilli
land.

Quartette—Billy Woodroof, 
Robert Hicks. Luke Woodroof. 
J . F. Holdridge.

Reading —Mrs. W. A. Scott.
Solo—Ruby Harris.
Chorus—Philatheas and Bara- 

cas.
The above is the program that 

will be given Friday evening at 
8:30 o’clock on the lawn at the 
home of Mr. and M. H. C. Bur
roughs on Rose street

FreemanDuckelt.
Miss Poarle Duckett and W, T. 

(Tom) Freemen were married 
Saturday evening at the Baptist 
Parsonage. Rev. L. B. Owen of
ficiating. The bride is a niece of 
W, P. Duckett and has many 
friends here having be'en a fre
quent visitor here. Her parents 
live in Abilene. Mr. Freemen is 
a Merkel boy having lived here 
all his life. He is a son of L. A. 
Frpemon and is well known. 
Their many friends are offering 
congratulations.

Surprise Wedding.
Mr. Johnie Browning of Al

bany and Miss Gladys Walters cf 
this city were married Sunday 
evening at Albany. The first 
news of their marriage came to 
the bride’s mother when the 
bride called her over long dis
tance to say that “ Mrs. Browning 
was talking.’’ Mrs. Browning 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. B. Walters and is quite pop
ular with the younger crowd. 
The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  T. Browning of Bronte. 
Mr. and Mrs. Browning are at 
home in Albany where the groom 
is engaged in business. Their 
friends.are extending congratu
lations.

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Burroughs. Jr . Misses 
Maude Jinkens. Elva Payne. 
Messrs. Choc Jones and Claude 
Jenkins motored to the Clear 
Fork for an outing. A lovely 
luncheon was served, picnic 
style. With the approach of 
twilight the wood rats came to 
welcome the guests. They all 
but put them to flight. Fish was 
served for Tuesday morning 
breakfast. The crowd return«! 
at noon after having had a 
very enjoyable trip in the Jink- 
en’s car.

It Always Helps
saj’S Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head w'ould hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework  ̂
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. 1 still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it p'ways does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! 3M

The Wilton hoae supporter for 
children, aizes 2 to 14 for 20 cents 
the pair at the Star Store.

Why Swat Flies 
All Summer Long
and let them jeopardize the health of your family when for: 
a email sum you can equip your home with

Screen Doors and Windows
We’re prepared for a hig trade in «creerà thie eummer 

and can fit your home on ehort nout.-. a variety of regular 
eizes carried in etock —oUiere i>bthinrd with litUe delay if^  
ordered,early.

BURTON-LINGO CO.

iwwr -



ZUDORA” or “THE TWENTY MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY” — 10th Installment, Read It
S Y N O P S I S .

Cndorm la la ft an orphan a t  an  a a r ir  
m f.  H er fa th e r  la killeU In a  gold mina. 
Xu tlora and th e  fo rtu n e  from  th e  m ina,

Íhich cro w a to  be w orth |,l)iM0.«M0. a re  
f in th e  KUardUnshtp o f F ra n k  K e a n a  
M ora 'a  m oth er'a  b rother Z u Jo ra . itiv* 

1118 p rom lae of g re a t beauty, leoch ea  the 
a g e  o f e ig hteen  T h e  uncle, who haa aet 
hill aalf up a s  a Hindu m ystic  and is 
kV’ wn a s  Ila ss a m  Alt, decidea th a t  Zu- 
d S a  m ust die be fo re  aha can  hav e a  
ctásn ca  to com e Into possession o f her 
aaA iey, so th a t  It m ay  be le ft  to  him , the 
n a^ t of kin. I l .is sa m  All sees  an  o b sta c le  
to  his sch em e In th e  person o f Jo h n  
• torm , a  young law yer, fo r  whom  Zu- 

* '^ t o r a  h a s tak en  a fa n cy , and he com - 
a ^ 'd s  th e  g irl to  put th e  m an ou t o f her 
S K id  Zudore In sists  th a t If sh e can n o t 
ia 2 r r y  S to rm  sh e will m arry  no one.

wvs ell. w all," sa y s  H assam  A ll. “ If you 
M ku su ch  a stand  I 'll com prom ise. So lve 
m y n e x t tw en ty  ca se s  and you can  m arry  
h i m;  fa il In a sin g le  c a s e  and you m ust 
ren ou n ce  h im ."

Zudora. using  the k n o a le ilg e  gained 
fro m  y e a rs  o f associatio n  w ith h er unclw 
u n ra v e ls  a  baffling m y stery  and w ins her 
f irst c a s e —a ca se  in w hich Jo h n  S to rm  is 
aaved  from  being convicted  o f  a  m urder 
tn stlg a tc d  by H assam  All h im self.

Z u dora and H assam  All v isit N abok 
/ S h a n 's  house, w here steep ov ercom es e v 

e ry  one w henever N abok a tte m p ts  to  m a r
ry  a  p rin cess Stu rm , seeking Zudora. is 
m ade a  p risoner. Zudora fo ils  N abok 
S h a n  re s to re s  th e  princeHs to h er orig in al 
fev er and sa v e s  Sto rm  from  death .
TA m ak er o f d iam onds te lls  Ho.ssam All 
h is secre t. Storm  In form s Zudora that 
h is  Ufa Is being attem p ted  frequ ently . 
S to rm  su sp ects H assam  All Sto rm  is 
a rre s te d  for stea lin g  th e  diam ond nu tker's 
gem s, but Zudora d iscovers the real 
th ie v e s—a  p air of m ice 

T h e  negro help em ployetl on S to rm ’s 
fa th e r 's  fa rm  a re  Hecing b ecau se  .a g rea t 
sk e le to n  hand ap p ears a t  n igh t upon a 
h ill n ear by. Sto rm  Is baffled In his In- 
’̂♦■^tlgatlon. but Zudora le .irns th.at her 

<úi ele  h as em ployed Jim m y  Ibdton , a h a lf 
w ltted  m an. thu s to annoy .Storm 's p a r
e n ts  Zudora finds Kofton ui>eratlng a 
b ig  m agic la n tern  and Is a tta ck e d  by 
him  S to rm  op portu nely  ap p ears and sav es 
h e r  from  Uolton.
aH sssara  A ll a sk s  Z udora to  find a gem  

l«^i by tw o m y steriou s old men. Zudora 
gw t. a  p hotograph o f  th e  gem  and It b u m s 
h i her hand. An old house Is m ined by 
H a ssa m  A ll and th e  old m en S to m i and 
Z u dora a r e  lured th e re  and narro w ly  ee- 
c a p e  d estru ction  w hen th e  hou se blow s up. 

J o b s  M eW Inter, endeavoring to  t ra p  and 
G eorge Sm ith . Is k illed , h im self, and 
h Is ch arg eil w ith m u raer H aaaim  

AM consp ires to  hav e Jo h n  Sto rm  m eet 
tire  sa m e fa te  as M eW Inter, and h s and 
S to rm  a re  ov ercom e by pow erful fum es. 
Zu dora sav ea  them , proves th a t M cW In- 
t e F s  own dog tmpi>ed and killed him and 
S|[̂ ea S m ith  from  a  band o f  lynch ers.

In v entor blow s up a  su b m arin e with 
»  pow erfu l heat ray which he sends 
th ro u g h  w ater H assam  All sen ds Zudora 
tQ a  photogr.'ipher d lrecily  b eneath  th e  tn- 
▼Mitor's la b o ra to ry  and orders th e  In
v e n to r  to  k ill her Zudora g ela  a w arning, 
and  h e r life  Is save<1 T h e  heat ray  m a
c h in e  Is d estroyed , and the p hotographer, 
a f t e r  a  q u a rre l w ith H assam  A ll, Is found 
dead In th e  riv er

W u C h an g  p rev ents Z u dora 'a  elopem ent 
w ith  Jo h n  S to rm  by hypnotizing her, and 
b e  and M asaam  All a ttem p t to  sm u ggle  
h e r  out o f th e  oau ntry  T h is  plot Is fru s- 
l ^ t e d  by Sto rm

sS aird . Hesaaon Al i a  double, fa lls  In 
love w ith Z u dora B a ird  and Mme. Du 
V al kidnap Zudora and th s  Van W ick 
ch ild  Storro  rescu es them , and H assam  
A ll d ies

W ith  H aaeam  All dead Zudora is  re le a s 
ed o f h er pledge to  so lve tw en ty  ca se s  
S h e  co n fro n ts , how ever, th e  g re a te s t  m ys
te ry  o f a ll. which la th e  m ystery  o f her 
ow n life, and th e  am bition  to secu ra th e  
v a s t  fo rtu n e  o f tK.UOU.UUU le ft to  her. H er 
remark.<ibte ad v entu res will be p ortrayeii 
by H arold M acO rath  In the su cceed in g  
c h a p te rs  T h is  photo se r ia l l»4>elng ehown 
in th e  leading m oving p ictu re  th e a te rs  by 
th e  T h en h o u se r F ilm  C orporation A m ong 
th o se  p a rtic ip atin g  a re  M arg u erite  Snow

>k la ry  K lu a b e th  Forb es. Ja m e s  C ruze, in 
ib o  new ro le of rep orter-hero . Sidney 
B r a c e y  and F ra n k  F a rrin g to n

“'Cotno In."
Storm entered with a bouquet 
"Oh. how pretty! Walt until I  pot 

them Into a vaae. There! Kluwora al
ways inako a room look eocler."

“A'nil what's goliiK ou hero?” sskt>d 
Jutin, iHiliittng to file trunk 

"W hy. John, flint trunk Is about the 
inly thing they n^sciieil from the house. 
Do yoiTknow, I’lii but<i<ler In this room 
Ibuu 1 have been In years. Uncle 
Frank was always cold anti repellent; 
be Just wouldn't let mo love him." 

“tiood liildance of bad rubbish!" 
"W hy, John Storm !"
"1 don’t rare. I*m poAttlve o f the 

fact that he attempted to make way 
with both of us half a dozen tlmi's. 
And I'm equ.tlly again positive that 

I be was band In glove with some o f the 
' most dangerous crim inals In the coun- 
! try. Well, as you say, he's dead. But
i

CHAPTER X. j
*0 Qcntlsman C ro o k s  an d  th s  L a d y . ^

Ha s s a m  .\I.I. or. lo give him ' 
his real name. Frank Keene, j 
died Miiddeiily. Baird, his dou
ble. aiiprectatlng that the end 

w as at hand, left the bouse by a secret 
exit, taking with him only siK’b things 
as helougeil to him Wlien the Hindu 
servsnt notified Zudora that her uncle 
was dead she eotild not tH>lieve It. and 
one look at the dead man wys enough { 
t *  eonvime her that there was some- : 
tn iag extremely mysteiioiis in the

I
I
!

B h e  O re g g e d  thè O ld  T r u n k  Out Into ' 
n*- thè C e n te r  of thè Boom. j
'  < I

rhsnge. The Ilaswam All alle hsd seen 
a few days past hsd iiot l<Kiked Iti, I 
but thU eorpse wss iiiiite evideiiee of 
a long snd d<n(>i>rnte tllness Riit stie - 
never solved tlils puzzle; she was nev- j 
•r Jyeri thè time to That night thè | 
nona» i-aiight tire, and very few things 1 
•were ssved I

One day shorlly after thè Ore she .
dragged thè hnttered old triiok oiit Imo | 
Ule eenter ,of thè rooni and priH'iHshHl ■ 
to explore Ita contenta The Orsi things ! 
gbe rame a rn im  were ber motber's old 
rlreiis roetuinea. snd she sat dreainlng 
«fesit fhem for some time. A knock 
M bn tb * door arooeed ber

as for me, I feel a deal easier In w alk
ing about these days. And yet ttiat 
man was your uncle. OAsli and blood. 
Have you gone through the trunk yetT"

"No."
“Well, then, let’s take an Inventory."
The two of them knelt down fogidher 

and dug out the anelcnt circus trap
pings. F ar down In a comer they came 
ii[Mtn a little box. and Zudora oi>ened 
It curiously.

“A diamond!" exclaimed Storm. "And 
a mighty good one. loo. If I ilon’t miss 
my guess. Isook, there Is a part of a 
letter under If! Isit's see what It says."

The 1-onti‘nt.s—or the half contents— 
of that burneil sheet of (laper affecteil 
them strangely. It had originally Us*n 
a letter to Zndora’s mother from her 
father, and brokenly It stattsl that he 
bad atruck It rich In Brazil lie , or 
his [lartner. had stiimMe<l ntxin an ex- 
ceedin^fly rk b  de|K>sit of diamonds uiul 
some day they would have (»leiily. To 
Zudora It was evident that this had 
be**n written a few days l>efore her 
father's deiitb, after he had made the 
strike In gold.

“And IlnsHam All kept this a secret 
from you!"

"Never mind now; It Is no longer a 
secr*“t."  n-plled Zudora. She |>ut the 
little Ik>x aside and once more gave 
her attention to I he interior of the 
fnin!; She next resurrected a locket 
Tills cunta Intsl the likenes.s of her par. 
ents "Mv father and mother." she 
siild. her eyes tilling.

■'Yon poor little chicken!" He put 
his arms around her. ’'We'd tietter 
sw  what «'an l<e done atsiut this dla- 
moiiil mine. I'm sure there must he 
a lot of gems somewhere. But you 
don't nissl a diamond mine so far as 
f’ni concerned, sweetheart; you're pre
cious enougli gem for any man."

"Thank you. John."
•Almost at this saíne moment a great 

liner plowed Its way westward across 
the Atlantic. .And on hoivd this liner 
was a handful of diariiomlH which rlglit- 
fully tielonged to Zudora Keene.

There was.a passtmger who went by 
tile ii.iine of Bruce. He was a smug, 
suave iiidivtdual. hut was far dee|*er. 
far more cunning, than lie appeared 
outwardly. He was In his stntertMim. 
'Hie door was lockisl. The IksI was 
pulltsi from the wall. The man him
self was tietween the lied und the 
ship’s side, sawing ii hole in the wain
scoting. From time to lime lie paused 
to listen for sounds In the adjacent 
slateriHima. but he was quite satlsfled 
that tile iK'ciipautH were all on deck In 
their >’lialrs. When the Joli was com 
pletod he lifted out the siinare plei'e 
of Isianl and laid It aside. Then he 
drew’ a hamhoo cane toward him. He 
swiftly unscrewed the top and dumptul 
sotiietliing Into the piilm of Ids hand 
Minute flashes of risl and blue flame 
darfisl up Into his eyes. Th«*ae flashes 
came from diamonds of the purest 
white. He chuckleil inaudihly. Next 
he poured the gems Into a little chamois 
luig Slid thrust the hsg Into the hole 
111 tile wall. With exti-aordlnary d eft
ness he replaced the square of waln- 
sisitiiig. and only the clostsit scrutiny 
would liare told any one what had 
Taken |>l:ice.

.After Ihat .Mr Bruce went up to the 
iiiioke r<M)in and indulged In a stiff 
whtskj and stsla. Then he playisl 
lirldge until the second bugle call for 
iirniier and in that irwUhI of time more 
Ihit: niiide his exfieii.s««» for the trip. 
Mr III lice en jo je il tiii\ dinner, enjoyed 
his wine, the ciifft'e and pnrtlga Th» 
se,-ref agents «•ollld h«*sr wliaf they 
pleas'sl, iitid they could search him and 
all hi-i lielongiags. and he would siib- 
niil with the utmost comtilacency. 
Oiil." fesds were eniight these days by 
the agents Ilf the [’nltf*d States cus
toms He find made some twenty voy 
ages, and what had the.v ever found 
a|Kis him tliiit was eoptrahaiid'* .Noth
ing. shsidutely nothing. Tomorrow 
they Would dock, and that night he 
would lx* able to conflde another stic- 
eesa to Ills confi-derates. It sll de- 
pendi*d upon nerve and foresight. But 
there wag one man with whom be had 
yet to reckon.

Big Dame wag TbomM H u nt and

line of Ida siieclaltles wut putting hla 
stout baud upon tho shoulders of male
factors and asking them iiolltely which 
they preferred, stisd cuffs or docility^ 
The day lieforo Bruce landial Hunt re- 
'•elvisl II ciihle In which he was In- 
forimsl that their old enemy was go
ing to attempt to mil the hloekade 
again, with diamonds ns usual. .And 
one of the reinnrkahle phase« of tli**se 
exidolts of Bruce's was the fact Ihat 
he Invariably sold goins In Holland as 
a starter, hut brought the hulk of 
them Into the United Htatee.

The offlclsls knew that he had con- 
fisleratcs, some aliove him In power 
and some Isdow. Chief among thisui 
of the llrsl order were Mme. Du Val 
and Cnptnln Itadcllffo, a man without 
H country. Itadcliffe was iiatpntly In 
love with Almo. Du Val, but she could 
not put from her thoughts the man 
Baird The fact that ho had gone over 
to the other side In an atteni|>t to re
habilitate himself did not lessen the 
woman’s ndmlnitlon. As the i»seudo 
Hassam she had had some power over 
him, hut as a reporter on one of the 
hig newsi>a|iers he had p s .ssihI beyond 
the reach of her arm.

Somewhere she had seen a painting 
by the late .Alnia-Tadi'ma. and she had 
under the Inspiration fixed u[i what 
she callisl a (¡rei'k salon She really 
IHS.ses.sed excellent taste. In the cen 
fei then» wa.s a fountain surn'iindtsl 
liy idant-s. The water tinkled inerrilv 
at all times, hut sometimes the stream 
suddenly fell asliinl, whieli Indlcattsl 
that some one was Ix'hind the .se<-ref
’v:inel.

On tile night hoforo the arrival of 
Hruce with his ill gotten gems timdame 
was In the salon, playing Idly with 
an .Angora kitten It Is a fact th.at 
these tiger women always have kit
tens alsuit Smldenly she noted the 
slant of the Jet of water. She sum- 
iiioned an attend.int and iKNldtsI mean
ingly toward the wall. The footman 
went over swiftly, touched a knob, 
snd Mie aecn-t |>anel went up. reveal
ing a Hiiiall elevator. Out of this step- 
;shI Captain Itadcliffe, something of a 
dsiidy In apiwarance, hut at heart a 
sliiiily rogue. He I'rosseil the naim 
sw iftly, making no effort to conceal 
his sentiments. But she adroitly evad 
-•d him

"Take care. cn|itatn. No sentimenL 
"  you please. Some day |H>s.slhly, hut 
;■ >1' the presi'nt we have luislmsis.’*

”I wonder If that s<»me day will ever 
come?" The captain Hhnigge<l.

"I will Im* really." ahe snUI, "In nlwuit 
fwiuity minuti>s."

“W hat!" taking a sti*p forward.
"No. no, slmideton! I mean I'll Ih> 

ready to go out with you. Now. let 
me add this: I'lcam> do not use that 
se-Tet panel ag.ain Just l>eciiu.se you 
want to sun'ri.se me. .After midiilghL 
If you have anything n»ally lmi>ortant 
on hand, enter Ity the panel, hut in 
ordinary times the front door, my desr 
captain."

"Your wonl is law ." he reidlisl. Ia»w- 
Ing

She left the salon, and he idteil 
away the twenty minutes idaying with 
Uie kitten Wlieu she relurneil she 
was r.siily for the stri»el. She carrlisl 
•I klnil of velvi‘1 purse.

"I»o you know what’s in this?" she 
■l.s'g'Sl

“ I’owiler puffs?"
“She did not n-ply, hut look out a 

foldeil square of white tissue pa[a>r

Tb*) clerk stuck hla bead Into his 
cb lef’a iitHce. "Lady and geatloman 
wish to see you."

"N a m e r
"Rtoriu."
"John StonnT”
“Yea. sir."
“Show them In a t once." He haileil 

Storm Jovially, for he had known this 
young lawyer for several yours. “Come 
III, come In! I'm glad to s e e  you. f 
What's on that legal mlii4 of yours?"

“I want yon to mi»et Mias Keene. 
Hunt—.Ml.ss Zudora Keene."

"Oh, 1 Isdleve I've beunl al>out you. 
Miss Keene. You’re Hassam All’s

He Thrust the Bag Into the Hole In 
the Wall.

and opeiieil It. S<>veral flue diamonds 
sparkli*d lM>lore Ills eyes.

“.All. are they to tie disposed of. en- 
chantreHH'!"

"Cei’hnlnly. and tlie sooner the bet- 
’ •‘T Bruce will tie In port shortly, and 
we do not want too many on our 
li.inds "

" I ’ll lake c a r e  of them." This done, 
he added rather iaipiitleiitly. " I t ’s high 
l i me  We iiiMile off for Ihat liinclusiii."

To return to riiomas Hunt, detective 
H'ld s«sr«-t service man Hunt divided 
bis time lietwisMi |K'rsoii;il esses and 
rhe more diltlciTli problems which fre- 
• Hiciifly confronted the government 
igeii's The.v gencrallv came to him 
wiles they wen' In tronhie He was 
-dttlng lit Ills desk Before lilui. spri'ad 
out r.inwise. were numerous new sjm 
per < lippliigs, .-ind In u|| of them tliere 
will sonic refereiiee lo ii niiin naiiusi 
l•ru<e t'lillUe his kind, llie man was 
always gelling Into the papers. For a 
long time this fooleil the seeret serv
ice. They liiid liHikisi upon him as a 
hunuless eniiik.

Hunt hsikist up Miiddeiily. He swept 
the elipinngs Into a drawer,

•’Come In." he said.

"lt*B high time we made off for that 
luncheon."

nlei'e. He was a very shrewd man. I 
WHS sorry t.T hear of Ills death.” 

“Hniit. you make a study of dla- 
tnonds. don't you?*’ aski-d Storm. 

•'iR-gslIy, legally”
" I  want you to And a diamond mine 

In Brazil iM'longiPg to tlie father of 
Miss Keene hen*. He’s Im'hu  dead for 
a gissl many years."

Hunt whistUsJ. "TTiafs a big order. 
Any iiiiin tsT'

".N'otlilng that would give a hint to 
the liM'ation of the mine."

"W ell, 1 can make a stab at it. any
how. But It looks on the face o f It 
like tli.it ohl iitsslle In the haystack 
Htiiff. We have some agents down 
there. They might lie able to help us 
o u t"

" I t  will he very g<)od of you." said 
Zudora.

She and Shinn ros<> and aa they did 
so a young man enfensl iinannoiinced. 
Zudora recognizi'd him In.stantly as the 
young man she bad met at .Mme. Du 
Val’s. .As for Storm, lie Iwiwisl slight
ly. Carehsu* greetings passes! ta>twis>n
them, ami Baird and Hunt w#K> left 
alone.

•’Well,'’ anid th« detective grimly, 
"how are yon behaving yourm'If'i" 

“StralghL” said Balnl solwrly. " I t  
was mighty flue of yon to lielji me 
when I iieisle«l help. The life of a re
porter Is fascinating. But Just now 
I need a story. (Jot one?"

“ .Mnylie. I>ld you ever hear of a 
man nameil Bnice?"

"Y'es." Balnl stansl at the nig. Y'es, 
be had known Bruce In the days when 
he was Hassam All.

“ Well,” liegan liunL "1 think the 
ntgiie is guiiig to Is'ut the custom.s 
agiiiii I’ll wager that up to date he 
ha.H sniuggleil in soDielhiug over a mil
lion In gems. Tliey’II land at the pier 
in alHiiit two hours. Sii|ipose we hike 
right away?”

"Nothing would suit me any lietter. 
I waul to make gmsl In this husineNs, 
H unt The old clmt> may stick n knife 
in me one of itiese days, hut I'll go 
out honest”

“T hat’s the way to talk! Come on.
then. ’’

At the piera on cases like this Hunt 
generally donned the regulation uul- 
rorni and the n’gulnr liis|>ectors did 
not Intorfen? with his work. So when 
Bruci* came down the gangplank the 
detisllve gns»ted him.

" r i l  lake cure of you. Mr. Bruce. 
You will not have to tiotlier with the 
usual form.nlltles.’’

"Anything is agreeable so long as I 
g*>t out of fills Isirn In nxisoniible time. 
HenVs my luggage <-omlng down. All 
suit cam's ami one steamer trunk."

"W e ni.ay have to s<»arch you piTsou- 
nlly, Mr. Brnc'e "

"Srime oUl idea, huh? Oo as far as 
you like You Isiys will get tired some 
day himling for diamonds In iny grips."

“We often die on the Job, Mr. Bnu'o. 
hut we never get tired.”

The ori!y diamond found on Mr. Bniee 
was set III Ills fob. Hunt shrugged. 

"Hive If up?" said Briii'e, griiiiiing. , 
’•For fmlay. Mr. Briict». Hood day." 
ItriK'e started for the exit, looking 

nIsHit for a taxi Hunt wnvml his 
hand toward the spot where Balnl lay 
In wait. The latter iinderstiHRl this 
gi*sfiire to Indli'ate that he was a.ssign 

j "d to follow the man. Hrm-e found 
I his taxi. Imii Baird's was only half a 

bhs'k Is'lilnd wlien the race iM'gan.
• • • • • s •
Mine. Du Val r : ,! Ca;»t;iln Radcllffe 

relumed to the former’s house liuine 
dlately after liitn-h and they ls>th ap- 
peartsi rather excited over something 
It seems thst rhe two had met 8tomi 
sad Zudora at the restaurant and had 
asked them to sit a t their table, with 
no purpose In mind save that of frlaod-

lloesa. During the luncheon madame 
noticed the quaint loc'ket around Zu
dora'a throat and tnapected It. The 
two fiicus idle saw Inside the locket 
made her heart Jump, but the mildly 
curious expression on her face did not 
change.

Mile aiul the captain came Into the 
salon hurrltslly. They went directly 
to a table u|hiu which the cat was 
sU'eptiig. The feline dreams were rude
ly shaltertsl, however, for Mie mistress 
puslHsl the animal to the floor. Madame 
I>ress«'tl certain hits of Inlay and a se
cret drawer was revealed. From this 
drawer she took two old dagiierreo- 
typi's.

“The suiiw*!’’ whispered the captain.
“The very same! Oh, we are In luck, 

captain, to And this out In time. That 
mine is this girl Zudora’s, and we’II 
have to watch our cards."

" I ’ut her out of the way?"
"There’s tx'en a little too much of 

that. We’ll try all other methods 
first. But what luck!”

"Telephone!" he said. “Shall I an
swer It?"

"B etter let me." She returned to 
him after a momenL “Bruce; he’s slip 
|M>)| through as usual."

"Clever chapr*
".And the gems are still on board 

the boat!"
In the meaiitinu' Baird had no great 

ditlli'ulty in hanging to the heels of 
Bno'c's cab. He had an Mea that the 
c a b  woulil seek a dt*serto<l si>ot, [K)Ss I- 
bly iie: r the water front, where there 
Is n goinl dtsil of ahaniluned property. 
While Ills eye followt'il the cub In front 
his mind was elsewht're. .A year ago 
he had U'cn a crook, not a dangerous 
one, to Ik.' sure, hut Infernally clever. 
And liert' lie w aa.'striving honestly to 
live decently, all becaus» he had fallen 
In love with the girl thaiwhouM have 
l)e«*ii hU victim. I sits of Inh^s in this 
old world; lots of startling tWi^ts and 
windings. But of what use td-Jove 
her? She lov*sl another, and a c le ^ .  
dei'ent man too. He wondered If th« 
day would coin»' when he rouUl tell her 
the truth, that for months he Inni play- 
(>d at being her uncle and bad boldly 
attenipt»><l to <lo away with her.

What a ci>ntoiii(>tlhle sixiuudrel be 
bad t>e»>n and what a singular lack of 
pens'ptlon h«» had had of thia fact un
til love awoke him! Come, now; he 
must not fall to »Irenming. His huai- 
nt'.ss WHS to watch yonder cab. Bruce's 
rah Ix'gnn to le.ave a tnill through the 
warehouse »listrict and eventually came 
to a stop liefort* a disuse«! factory. 
Balnl <nsml.ss«sl his cah and waittal to 
s»»e what the smuggler did. He. too, 
dlsmls.HtsI the cah, glamanl swiftly ovei 
his shoulder and entered the factory 
tloor. evhh'ntly by means of a key. 
Balnl waltisl a r»>Hsonable length ot 
time, then made for the factory. He 
knew that he would And the tloor lock 
c l .  hut iu’vertheles.s he tr lc l It. He 
’z-iisn't at all disturbed to And it liK'k 
d .  In a ruinval old building like tills 
there wert* many rickety windows.

He hud III» dlrtieiilty in getting inside. 
It was not tutemled that he sliould 
have any real iliftlculty in gaining eii 
trama*. Bruce, knowing the tricks of 
flMei'tives, liatl b«*en quite certain that 
he woulil is* followetl from the Ixsit 
pier. He hail mert*ly lisi Baird into a 
trap. Bruce had gone In by one en
trance and out the other. The cah m«'t 
him two blocks away, and be was 
ilriviMi to another part of the town—In 
fact, to a semloccupled apartment 
house wher»' there was a tunnel which 
I d  to til«* His'ret elevator In the house 
of Mme. I »11 Val on the next street.

He rfHS'lvi'd a n»yal welcome from 
Mme. Du Val Wud Captain Kadcliffe 
He had hnnight to |>ort something like 
J'JO.IHW worth of piin*at Brazilians.

"Oh, I was fo llo w d ." he ho.sstd, 
"and I h'd the follower by his nose to 
the old trap, anil by this time he is 
ili>uhtl»’s.s out of the running. But this 
man Hunt Is gi'tting on my nerves. 
He knows, hut he can’t i»rove any
thing. Now, what’s your news?"

Th**y told him hrteAy
"You tiave found the real heir?” he 

c r id .
*’Y»?s. .And we have Just arrived at 

the conclusion of a conference. This 
girt Zudora must t>e put away until 
we’ve in ilk d  that mine of its last peb
ble. Her father’s partner—old cri>ok 
that he is—must he p iish d  off tlie 
huard com|»leteIy. There’s a million In 
that p»K'ket y e t belt«*ve me. I think 
by quick action we can g»*t what we 
want within six months. We’ll keep 
Zudora under cover for that period of 
time. .As we understand i t  she’s en- 
g a g d  to a lawy»*r iiam»*«l Storm. We 
can fake up an accident to Storm and 
draw the girl Into the net."

“Action’s the wonl. .And there’s no 
better ttlace to hide her until the coast 
is clear than In the old Junk hut. 
That's where the boys will he taking 
Hunt’s miilerstudy by this tim e."

'‘But the diamonds:’’ Interjected 
Mine. Du A’al

"My d»*iir Indy, I return to Liverpool 
on th*> same Imat I arrived on A'oii 
will come and s*>e me off. And when 
you hill me a tearful farewell the 
pn»cio?is |>ehhles will be Inside your 
muff In fact. I return in the same 
cahiii. and the gisns are still In that 
same caMn. It’s a new  ̂ stunt and 
aught to hoki off tin* lnsp«s'tors for at 
least n dozen v»»}'iiges.*’

"A'oil’ve got a head on yon, Bruce," 
admttt»*<l Captain Itadcliffe admiringly.

Baird was able to And his way In
side th«* il«Mt>rte<I factory .A trap to 
the cellar cuugtit his eye. He ruKeil It 
mil w**iit diiwii und st«*i*i*e«l plump 
Into the arms of a hulk of n man 
who h'ld la*en awaiting his arriv
al. Baird WHS no weakling, lint It 
s(*»>m«s1 to lilm that he had nin into a 
hunch of live wire cables. Only a 
ebuiue blow snvisl him. It saved him 
only tenitwrarily. Another di»ck wal
loper came to hla companion’s aid. 
Balnl was no superman, and a blow 
on th# side of the head laid bin» out.

'Fhe two mgnes bound and gagged 
tte ir  vIcttCD and bllndfoMad h la  too

Bglrd wag half cuDgcloug of being car 
rlod out of the building and dumped 
Into a wagon. A moment later a loj 
of evil smelling Junk was thrown In 
upon him. Then they went rumbling 
over the rough cobble pavement It 
se«*iueil to Baird that the Journey must 
have lasted fully an hour. Then the 
wagon 8to|>|H*<l. the Juiik was tiauled 
aw’ay, and he was dragged Into a bat

Into This Middle Room Baird Was Car
ried and Bound to a Post.

tlie niiiidli* room of which was used 
as a iiriHoii.

Into tills middle room Baird was car
ries! and ls*iind to a post 

• • • • • • •
AVti»*ii Zudora learned that her lover 

was lnjur»*d she set out [Hiethagte. 
.And. as luck would have IL Storm and 
Hunt arrlv«*<l Just after she had left 
in the taxieah 8torm was supposed to 

wave sent her.
»^e«*p your hair on." said the detec

tive. '  "W e can k»»ep track of that cab. 
Don’t worry. I ’m glad I came
along wltn.vou. I'll bet a dollar that 
tills has soiIV'thIng to do with thoae 
dlamond.s. T!i«<i*’8 nothing like add- 
lug two and tv ^  to get four. Now 
we re off." ''

M»*aiii*r and ini*aii«*r .grew fhe streets. 
"T h a t’s one fault 'vf the crooked 

mind,” was the detect^ye’s comment 
"They always si*ek k»w jifi ces to bide 
their victims in. Not one diH«'ctlve In 
a thousand would think of tn>i;itlDg a 
mLssiiig person in a goisl neigblxlyhuod. 
He’s slowing u|i. I think we'd better 
Aulsh this on foot. Come along, lAf. 
Lawyer, and don’t get In a sw eat." ' 

.As for Zudora. her evil star shone\ 
eolil and brilliant as any of the gems 
she was seeking as her own. When 
she dlscernisl the character of the 
neighlHirliiHHl her suspicions became 
arous»*il. She called to the chauffeur, 
hut his answer was a fresh burst of 
speed. He whlrleil up In front of the 
Junk hut. gave thr«x* blasts of the bom 
and JumiH'il down from the car.

The two men who were guarding 
Baird riishi*»] ogt at this algnal.

"The eat»taln!’’ one of them cried. 
“Siletic**. you fool!" warned the pseu

do chauffeur. “Here, help a hand with 
' this hiindk* of p«*ttii'oats, and if she 
I gets away fr»iu you I’ll cut your 
I thoat.s! Lively!”
i Zuilora. while ahe could not under- 
I st.inil the reason of thl.s nlHluctton, per- 
j fe-tly i'omprehenili*il that It would be 

ii'ii'li*s  ̂ to struggle against three men.
’ .Rile allowed t!iom to take her inside 

till* tint. The chauffeur Jumped back 
to his .seat and whlrhsl away at top 
spi*eil.

Hunt and Storm were quite willing 
that he should go. It meant one leM

Yhsn Hunt Suceesdad In Drawing His 
 ̂ Automatics.

to hiindU*. It waa bard for Rtorm to 
wait for Hunt’s signal. When It did 
I’ome he was Arst at the door of the 

. hut. But the door was a stout one. 
, ind it tiMik sundry smashing blows of 

Isitti men’s shoulders to make the lock 
j give TlM*re was a rattling good light 
I for n moment. Then Hunt succeeded 
. in drawing his automatics.

"Hands up’’’
Tlie two thugs saw business In bin 

roM blue eye ami raised their bands, 
j "Yop^ poor glrir* crieil Storm.

"Never mind me." ahe aaid. "Ther#'# 
some one In the next room cglllag fw  1 help."

And there they foand Baird.
I'm BH ooimmn».]



NOODLE
Health of our community is 

(food 80 far as we know.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meeks were 

the (fuests of Dr. and Mrs. Arm- 
stronK Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eotf spent Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs. 
Chas. Walker, of Kale.

Henry Eason and Sam Seago 
attended the ball game at Trent 
Saturday afternoon.

Leldon Goode of .Abilene spent 
Saturday and Sunday with home- 
folks.

A number of young people en
joyed a singing at the Methodist 
church Sunday night.

There was several from this 
place attended singing at Shiloh 
Sunday afternoon.

R. W. and Dellis Green spent 
Sunday with the former’s parents 
of Neinda.

We are glad to report that Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hayhurst have de
cided not to go back to Wichita 
Falls. Mr. Hayhurst has bought 
a crop of the Dr. William’s place. 
He thought it best to stay here 
since the flood at Wichita.

Geo. W’asson of Abilene spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his 
brother, Tatum W'asson and 
family.

Grandma Horn has returned 
home after a two weeks visit with 
her son. W. K. Horn, of Abilene.

The Noodle Farmer’s Institute 
and the Baby Beef Club had a 
meeting on Tuesday night of last 
week to elect the delegates to at
tend the State Farmers Institute 
were Mr. and Mrs. Billie Winter, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Greene, W. 
L. Barbee and two daughters 
Misses Allene and i!velyn. The 
delegates elected to the Baby 
Beef Club were Miss Sallie Goode. 
Messrs. Sam Rosson, Clarence 
Eoff and Fam Seago.

HOCS WANTED. 
Edwards.

Bond &

Furniture and undertaking.The 
flome Furniture Co., phone 54.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, | 

Lucas County. I ”
Prank J .  Cheney makes oath that he 

iilM-nior partner of the firm of F. J .  
Cheney & Co., doing bufinese in the 
City of Tolepo, County and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every caae of Catarrh 
that canr.ct l>e cured by the uee of 
HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J .  CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and aubacribed 

in my presence, this Sthday of Decem
ber. A. D. IFfC.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public

Hall'a Catarrh Cure ia taken in
ternally and acta directly upn the 
blood and m.ucoua aurfacea of the aya- 
tem. Send f tr  teatimoniala free.

F. J .  CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by dreggiata, 75c.
Take Hall’ family pills for conatipa- 

tion. adv

Don’tThrowYourMoneyAway
=— —  WE GUARANTEE TO SELL YOU =

Same Goods For Less Money
Don't Throw Your Money Aw ay ! W c  want to prove to you that wc can 
sell you the same goods for less money and want you to compare our prices with 
Sales Prices and Mail Order Houses. W e have not got on a sale. These 
arc our regular prices. W e  are going to give you a list of a few items that we' 
handle that are made by the same factories that Sears, Roebuck &  Co. buy from, and 
in order that you will know that we know what we are talking about, we arc going 
to refer you to their Spring Catalogue N o. 130 and want you to note what we can 
save you, to say nothing of the postage or express you would have to pay. N ow  get 
their catalogue and look the different items up, or come in and look o^tr  the catalogc 
we have. :: Catalogue N o. 13 0 , Scars, Roebuck & Co. of Dallas. T exashave. :: Catalogue N o. 130 , Scars, Roebuck &  Co. ot Dallas

Their Price Our Price
Page 108, Ladies Corsets____ ________ No. 89V3232 .........$2.50 $1.95

" 109, Ladies Corsets.................... 89V1320.____  98c 85c
“ 110, Ladies Corsets.................... 89V1245.......... 1.15 95c
“ 155, Ladies Combination Suit... 86V58143 ____  85c 75c
“ 160, Ladies Crepe Night Gown.. 86V58009 ____  75c 65c
“ 219, Child’s Waist.............. ....... 83V17071 ___  9c 8c
“ 220, Ladies Vest..................... 83V16913, 6 for 33c 6 for 30c
“ 239, Mens Grey Sox.................. 83V11950, 6 pr 42c 6 pr 40c
“ 702, Williams Shaving Soap___ 6V8596, 6 cakes 27c 6 cks 25c
“ 341. Men’s Overalls_________ 83V47390.......... 79c 75c
“ 334, Boys’ Suit........................... 40V5975 ____ 1.00 95c
“ 129, Men’s Shirt, Catalogue No. 129. 17T20420____  79c 65c

Matches, best grade, 12 boxes, regular price, .........  50c our price 30c
Good four strand Brooms.................... .........  35c « 4 19c
12-qt Galvanized Pails....................... ____  35c é 4 19c
Sweetheart Toilet Soap....... ............. ____  10c Í i 5c
Best grade patent Scrub Mops, agents price.. ......... 1.50 44 75c
No. 2 Lamp Chimneys, regular price. .........  10c 4 4 VAC
No. 1 Lamp Chimneys, regular price. .........  10c 4 4 5c
Large No. 2 Lamp complete............. ____  50c 44 35c

DONT FORGET THE ICE CREAM CONES, 2 F O R ......... ..  5c

W e  have not the space to list the many BARGAINS wc have to offer you but 

want to say that If Y O U  are not trading Here we are B O T H  Losing Money

T H E  PRICE IS T H E  T H IN G

J. A; DUCKETT, Merkel, Texas

SHILOH
Rev. W. M. Green preached at 

Shiloh Saturday,
Rev. Pope and Prof. Stevens 

of Abilene attended Hervices ^
Shiloh Saturday.

Mrs, McKunnels returned home 
Satuniay night after a t 
weeks’ vi.sit with her daughtfr 
and other relatives. She '»;is 
accompanied home by Unlle 
Terrell Winters,

Rev. W. A. Scott of Trent 
jtendetl services at Shiloh S a t^ - 
day. ’

Singing was well attended
Sunday afternoon. ------

I A numkier of Noodle young 
' people attended singing here 
. Sunday.
I Rev. A. L. Jobe of Merkel • 
j  spent Thursday night with Mr. ^
! and Mrs. W. B.' Beavers.

Miss Gladys Mangum of Trent 
is visiting .Mr, and Mrs. BennettA 

M iss Eklith Mayberry is teach
ing a music class in this com
munity.

Mrs. J .  H. Grayson and daugh
ter, Veinnie, and Mrs. Mae 
Seago were shopping in Merkel 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Barnes returned home 
Sunday from a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Willims, 
near Anson. ^

Mr. and .Mrs, Beavers and 
daughter, Nina, were shopping 
in Merkel one day la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Grayson 
were guest* of .Mr. and 
Bennett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winters 
were visiting Mrs. Pheobe Green 
Sunday. ^

Rev. W. K. Horn filled his ap
pointment at Shiloh Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Woods 
were visiting Mrs. Frank Hale 
Sunday.

Cutting grain and chopping 
cotton is the order of the day 
out this way. y

M iss Ruth Pomroy from near 
Sweetwater creek was visiting 
Miss Nina Beavers Sunday.

M r ^

i HOGS WANTED. Bond A  
' Edwards.
j Before you buy your furniture 
I see us. The Home Furniture Co.
! Phone 179 for Coon’s Sanitary 
' Bread. Fresh every day. E. L. 
j  Rogers Grocery.

Rev. W, M. Greene missionary 
! of the Sweetwater Baptist Asso- 
I elation was here Sunday visiting 
! Rev. L. B. Owen.

S iLT BRANCH
Rev. Green, missionary for 

the Sweetwater Baptist Associa
tion, preached for us Sunday. 
He preached a fine sermon.

Oscar Mobley and family of 
near Trent were visiting relatives 
here this week.
, N. Roberts of Merkel attended 
church at Salt Branch Sunday.

Rev. J .  P. Dodd of Merkel will 
preach for us next Sunday. Ev- 
erbody come.

Annie Higgins and Mrs. Will 
Barker spent two day last week 
with their aunt near Hawley 
who is reported low with pneu
monia.

James Wood is visiting rela
tives here this week.

The Salt Branch second team 
defeated Stith’s second team 
Saturday. The score being 33 to 
16.

W. L Barker and Ollie Higgins 
were visiting relatives near 
Hawley Sunday and Monday.

TAKE IT  IN TIME

Just 8S Scores of Merkel People 
Have Done.

I

WaitinR doesn’t pay.
If you netflect kidney backache. 
Urinary troubles often follow.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for kidney j 

backache, and for other kidney ills. i 
Merkel citizens endorse thenn. !
Mrs. M. L. Ash. Kent S t., Merkel, 

says; “ 1 gave Doan’s Kidney Pills to 
a younger member of my family not 
long ago and there has been no com
plaint since. The patient was never 
strong apd healthy and always suffered 
from a bad back. The kidneys were 
weak and acted irregularly. Four 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills cured all 
trouble.”

Price BOc, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney rem edy-get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 

i Mrs. Ash recommends. Foster-Milburn 
' (3o., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv

HOGS WANTED. 
Edwards

Bond &

For an Impaired Apoelite.
To improve the appetite and strength

en the digestion try a few doses of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. M r.J.H .Seitz, 
of Detroit, Mich., says: '•They restored 
my appetite when impaired, relieved 
me of a bloated feeling aud caused a 
pleasand and satiafactory movement of 
the bowels.”  For sale by all dealers.

A T E X A S  W O N D E R .
Tb* Texas Wonder ourea kid*

: ney and bladder troubles, dis*
! solves gravel,cures diabetes,weak 
I and lame backs, rbeumatisno and 
' all irregularities of the kidneys 
j  and bladder in botb men and 
j women, regulates bladder troub* 
j  les in children. If not sold by 
I your druggist, will be sent by 
I mail on receipt of $1. One small 
, bottle is two months treatment 
i and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
! Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
! E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., 8t. 
I Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

1

IT ’S PLEASING TO A MAN 
wh«*n he lookr in the mirror and see* 
the refined effect of faultlegaly laun- 
dere<i linen, such aa one alwayn geta 
from the Sweetwater laundry. We 
pride oumelvea on our peerlea* laundry 
work, and challenge the world to pro-

NedDs Business.
! It begins to look at la.st, as if 
j  the farmers are to organize them- 
I selves, along with the business 
I people of the cities and towns,
I into effective societies for the 
I marketing of their product. ,̂ as 
j well a.s for other useful purjioses, 

A county organizfition made up 
I of town and country people, with 
; a paid secretary, and auxiliary 
1 neighborhood societies, whose 
I secretaries shall be assistants to 
the county secretary, is a good 
formation.

Through the neighborhood sec
retaries. the county secretar>- 
may know what ever>’ farmer in 
the county has for sale and

ping associations in Ea.st Texas, 
and my observation has Leen 
that they have l/een successful 
in about the ratio that the town 
and country people have been 
associated together in their con
duct.

I have never .seen a time, more
over, when the town people 
showed so much disposition to be 
friendly and helpful to the farmer 
folk. It is also gratifying to 
note that this tendency apjiears 
to l»e more and more appreciated 
by the country people.

R. R. Claridge,
Agricultural Agt..T. & P. Ry. Co.

Longview, Texas.’

Indigestion and Constipation.
“ About five years ago 1 began takinlS 

Chamberlain’s Tablets after suffering 
from indigestion and constipation for 
years without finding anything to relieve 
me. Chamberlain’s Tablets helped me 
at once and by using them for several^ 
weeks 1 was cured of the complaint," 
writes Mrs,Mary E. .McMullen, (’help*, ^  
N.Y. For sale by all dealers.

duce a more beautiful color or artistic > 
finish than we put upon fine linen sh ir ts ,! through the county secret-arv, the
collars and cuffs.
SW EETW ATER STEAM LAUNDRY 

M. B. BELL, Agent, Merkel. 
Phone No. 133

A LAKO BARGAIN
Three hundred aorea good 

Merkel country farm land, 150 in

various agencies seeking to help 
the farmers with their market
ing, may secure this information.

Without such organization, co
operativemarketing is impossible. 
And without co-operation to sell, 
the individual producer, left to 
his own initiative, is helpless. 
So big a question indeed is that

EXIT CALOMEL
No Mort Nasty, Ditagrooablo 

Effoets.

cultivation and 150 in pasture
land. " "  i of marketing that it seems these

country organizations will replace. Above mentioned land 
baa good three room house and 
is well watered. See H. L. 
Eaeterwood at Merkel Mail ofTioe.

W. 0. w.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meete 

second and fourth Friday nights to insure success

quire federation under general 
management.

The market question is so big 
too, that a union of town and 
country people seems imperative 

Reminds that.

LIV-VER-LAX is now rapidly taking 
the place of calomel ev.*rywhere. It is 
just as effective, cleansing the system 
thoroughly of bile, toning up the liver; 
and making that sluggish feeling dis
appear like magic. Yet it is pleasant 

j  to take, and has none of the disagree
able after effects that makes us dread 

I calomel so much.
j  Feel fine all the time. Take LIV- 
IVER-LAX regularly and health be- 

habit.

of each month.
W. M. Elliott, C. C 
8 . Hamilton, Clerk

during the last 18 years, 1 have 
assisted in the organization of a 
great many growing and ship-

I comes
GUARANTEE. Every genuine bot- 

I tie bears the likeness of L. K. Grigsby,
! and if it does not give satiafaction I your money will be returned For sale 
in the b i g ^  and $1 bottica at Mrs. E. 
M. Rust’a Drug Store. adv

. w


